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HEAVY R A IN m i  NIGHT I 
COVERED ENTIRE PIAINS

K- B. HULEN RUN OVER 
BY TRUCK AND HURT

Maro' Uruiars aiid Cut Ail Ov«r iMid> 
— StiIrheN Made in l.rft 

l^ l(

NEFF, MASON ANO H E V  FORCES
W IL L  SAM M ANN STRUCK BY

TRUCK AND BADLY HURT

IN S l RF>i BUMPER ROW AND HAY 
CROPS AND F A L L  AND 

\MNTER PASTURES

Heavy laina covered the < ntire 
Plain* la.H nixht, the official n'ttister 
in PluinxYcw nhuwtnK l.T.‘i incheit. 

The rain fell almoat all ni|(ht, and 
over>' part of the Plains re|H>rtinic 
from l.M) to 'I inche* of rain. Klny- 
dada and Lockney report heavy raina, 
■o docs Petersburg, Hale Center, Ab
ernathy, Kunnnrx '̂ater aectiona of 
Hale county. Railroad men say 
heavy num fell all the way from 
Amarillo to beyond Al*ernathy.

The rams inaure abundant rovt and 
hay rrups and winter ramte.s. The 
jrrvund is pat in fine ahape for plow
ing for wheat planting In fart, crop 
conditions just now could not well be 
improved on.

Heavy rains fell Sunday afternoon 
lMtwe<<n Hale Center and Abernathy, 
and in the Runniiurnater and Olton 
communities.

July Wewllier Report
The followinc ia the official weath

e r  report o f Plainview fur the month 
(d Msaimwis I b.iwratii - 102

on the 6(h, minimum 60 de
crees on the 7th. Hth, 12th and 28th; 
everare maximum 94.8 decrees, aver- 
acv minimum 64.6 deirreet; average 
fer month 76.7 decreca. Tempera
ture above normal, 2S decrees.

Ri. n.'all for month 2.45 inches, 
wrhich was 1.58 inches below normal, 
record for the first seven months of 
this year haa baen 12.06 incheo. The 
record for the aeven montha of
ether years >hnws; 1919, 21.16 Inches; 
1918, 10 97 inches; 1017, 5.08 Int^hn; 
1810, C.S5 im hvi; 1815, 20-27 irshvs.

The weather reconis o f Plainview 
has b»‘»n kept for the past twenty- 
five years.

KubiTt H. Hulen, well known citi
zen of the town, wua run over by a 
truck o f one o f the oil companies yes
terday, and very seriously injured. 
There are cut- and bruises all over 
his body from his feet to his head, 
.so a phyKiciun iiiforniH uk The 
terious is a deep cut on his left U'k 
above the ankle, which reejuired sev- 
riMl still b.-s His right left, eft arm, 
tux'lw, face and nose are badly bruised.

The Hi cident oecureH near the lamp 
|H>»t on the northeaat corner o f the 
qusre, and we are informed that a.s 

hi wa> iiosi-infr the street he was 
stiuck fioni livhind by the truck 
which wr/* ipiing aruui. *he po.st.

He li- at home, and if no complica- 
tion.H set up will recover soon from 
his wuuiwls.

WHEAT TOOK A GREAT 
TUMBLE LAST WEEK

I Rendered Unconsicous for Four 
Hours; Face Cu< and Bruis- 

ed; Up Again

Resolutions in Democratic County Con- 
ventfon Call Upon True Democrats 

To Rally and Save the Party

The Hale county democratic con- .ater. t i the stale convention.
• i ntioh was held at the court house Th« delegates to the district con- 
Suturday afternoon, with county ventio - are L. S. Kinder, T. J. Til- 
i hairman. W. W. Kirk, presiding, son, J. O. Wykeoff, W. A. Donaldson,

W illie Satnir.ann of the Providence 
community wa.s badly injured Friday 
morning near the E. T. Coleman 
grain and coal yard when a truck 
struck him, knocking 1 '>n down, cut
ting and bruising his face and ren
dering him unronscii'us for four 
hours.

Kc wa.*; unhooking his ream and 
stepped out in front o f the t.*urk a.s 
it was backing out.

He is up again, though his face and 
mouth shows several wounds. It  was 
a very close call, so he informs us.

RAILRiO-S .ALLOWED GREAT 
INCREASE IN RATES

l.VCREASES RECENTLY ASKED 
GRANTED BY IN TERSTATE  

CO.MMISSMXN

2,500 More Cars ('oming 
The interstate commerce commis-

Guy Scott of Hale Center was elected W. J. Lloyd of Plainview; alternates .ion has diverted 2,500 additional
lecrctary o f the convention. Mrs. Robert A lley o f Hale Center, aaaiiionai

The Neff, Thomason and Looney | .Mrs. W. A. Nash. H. V. Tull, W. J.
forces dominau-d the convention, and ; Klinger, Mrs. I.alla Davis o f Plair.
so far as we know there was not a j view.
Bailey ailherent present as a delegate, j Judge H. r. Randolph introduced

T. J. Tilson, J. H. Haltom and W. 
J. Lloyd were appointed at a commit- 
tie on credentials, and they soon

resolution No. 1, G. R. Scott resolu
tion No. 2, and Capt. T. J. Tilaon, No. 
3, as printed below, and after short

PRICK D R (H 'PE l) 6.V BUSHEL TO 
81.90 ON MM’ A L  MARKFTT 

— »•**»»? «!IG O  CM

HAILEY M AY SPK\K  IN
P I.\ IN \ IK W  S(N )N  IS R U ’ORT

Pawaibl) H ill ('aaipaigr Plains Heek 
Alter .Nest— Many .Speakers 

Out

It is reported that^ J. W. Bailey 
will possibly make a campaign of 
the nains week after next, and while 
in this section ileliver a speech in 
Plainview.

Many politicians over the state art- 
now out speaking in b-half of Bailey.

Tractor Backfire 
** Seriously Burns 
Everet Woolverlon

The price o f wheat took a liail 
dump last week, the net loss being 
'..'k- a bushel, fn>m F245 to $1.90 on 
the local market. Yesterday anti to- 
<lay $2 is being paid.

The drop in price is a serious loss 
to the wheat growers o f the Plain- 
view country, and a-ill amount tp 
hundreds o f thousands o f Holland 
(train men do not think the price will 
go up much; as there is a large sur
plus crop th'.s year.

The car situation ha.- greatly im- 
provetl anti aa rrany ear* as arc need- 
etl hen>. con-idering the embargo put 
i>n yestenlay to the Galveston port, 
ire now being rts-eive<i, so the local 
railroad agent inform-' us.

made their report, which was adopt- i discussion* by the authors and others
j each resolution was unanimously 

B. .M. Johnson, L. ,'l. Rlukcniore, R. j adopted.
R  !*aTi->lph w trt  .-i.-Mid * ;  a  c-m ' j A r'--(,'.tt;5ii a'so s  ilt-.-vle 1̂ -r 
191V-*- -o the sva -- ^  .M-*-,iitan to inatruot
find d istrict conventions. T hey  nom -1 the p re sid ing  officers at each vo tin g  
ir.ateii W . A . N a sh , I I.  C. Randolph, I in the A u g u s t  28th p r im a ry  to 
W. W . K irk  o f P la inv iew , G. R. Scott | sa t is fy  them selves as the persons o f 
j f  Hale  Center N . M . Se lls  o f Petera-

freight cars to the grain belt o f 
Texas, to be delivered this week.

NEFF-FOR-GOVERNOR CLOB 
ORGANIZED FOR CAMPAIGN

S I PPORTKRS OF THOMASON. 
• jrO N T Y  ,*.\D K E IT  TO 

OKG.AM/E COUNTY

Even-tt Wolverton, son of Mr. and 
Mm, J. C. Woolvrrton, was seriously 
burneil -while working with a large 
tractor at a thresher tight miles 
Northi ust otf Plainview Friday.

lie  w.'is piiming tnc engine with 
gasoline and It bark-fir>.-d on him, set
ting the gasoline afire. His right 
arm and hand from the elbow down 
was burned to a crip, hi* right leg 
was seriously burned and aUo bi.s fate 
some.

Reports say that he Is now recov
ering, though it wil Itake some time 
for the bume to completely heal.

New Elevator 
Begins Operation 

Handling Wheat
The n« vv •J ’ti.(MK) bushel loncrete 

•levator <-f tlu- Har\«*t Queen Mills 
Im irun o;-,. - .it I . y- -terdny.

( )iv  “ I* =" ol tne i-lrvutor niai-hin- 
ry will-, put in o|H-ration and liegun 

handling wheat and putting it into 
one of the big tontrete bins. It is 
aid it ran unloa-l a wagon of wheat 

in It-as thaUi two iiiiiiules.
The luarhini'O' fur the full eijuip- 

iient o f the fight bins has Iw-en re- 
K iveKl anil will be in.italled as soon 
ai the work ran l>e di.ne.

The Hall- county ilcmurratic com
mittee met riaturday morning and 
anva-seil the returns of the primary 

iu-ld July 24, and declared the official 
rt--ults to l>r as follows:

For Amendmi-nt 731
Agaii st Ami-ndmvnt 212
I' -r julge court o f criminal appeals:

W. I-  Davidson 1673
F.ir judge supreme court:

H ni. K. Hiiwkins 485
Wm. .M. Key 329
W iliam  Pierson 643

For comiiiissioner r f  agriculture:

Calloway lu .vipeak Saturday 
It is annouricil that Oscar Callo- 

viiy of t'omamhe will s|>i-ak in Plain- 
view Satunla.v afternoon in Iw-half 
of Hailey's candidacy for governor. 
•Mr. Calloway spoke here in April in 
< pposition to the Wil.-ion administra
tion. He is an interesting speaker, 
and we trust he will have a good-aized 
audience.

Sum H. Dickson 
(Je<). H. Terrell 

For state school supt.: 
Annie Webb Blnnton 

I’oi comptroller:
MbvI Wigir.tor. 
isvn A. Smith 

For railroad commissioner: 
John L. Andrews 
Earl H. .Mayfield .. .. 

Fur land commissioner:
J. r. Hobi.son ......
For congressman: 
•Marvin Jones 

For judge cival appeals:
1;. W Hali 
J. .M. Johnson vvai 

'i,r eounty treasurer

Saturday afternoon, following the 
liemocratic county convention, a Hole 

fering to vote and refuse to permit eounty Neff-fior-Govemor club was 
anyone who is not a democrat to vote, organized by a number o f delegates 
The law gives election udges this present, supporters o f Nett, Thoma

son and I.iOoney in the recent primary 
joining forces as against a common 
enemy.

W. A. Nash was elected chairman
.M. Adams, secretary o f the

oriranir.stion, and a county nieetiiig 
called for next Saturday after

noon att the court hou.se. The people 
- in each voting precinct are urged to

„ . . . meet and ‘ organize this week and
Shunkle nicivi^i 10 votes at select delegates to the county con-
Lnion, 72 at Petersburg, 2 at Hale

burg, and Robert F. Alley, Mr*. W. 
n. Smith of Hale Center, T. Stockton,
Cha*. W. Sewell of Plainview. H. R. | power.
farwater of Kunningwater as alter- (Continued on Page 6)

OFfICt VOIF IN OFMOCRAMiRy 5-i

Center, 40 at I.akeview, a 
1‘24.

total of
ntion.
Short speeches wrere made by

„  K- o » II H. C. Randolph. Capt. T. J.
For commissioner No. 3, J. H. W. W, Kirk. Guy Scott of

Hooker was elected by three votes, Center and otheriJ.
Hooker—Hale Center 130, Center

W;;ili!ngton, July 31.— Authority 
tor the railroads of the country to in- 
crca.se their revenues by approximate
ly J1.500.000.(X)0 wa» ijrRnted tod iy  
l-y the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
Hion. Freight rates will be advanced 
about one-third, passenger fares one- 
fifth and Pullman charges one-half.

Coastwise and inland steamship 
I'nes and electric railway companies 
were grante*! permision to increas* 
their freight rates in proportion to 
the increases granted railroads serv
ing the same territory. No estimate 
o f the aggregate amount resulting 
from these advances has been made. 
New rates which are to continue un
til March 1, 1922, will become effect
ive upon five days’ notice by the car
riers to the commision and the pub
lic and they must be in operation be
fore January 1. Since, the Govern
ment guarantee expires September 1, 
the carriers are expected to bend ev
ery effort to r»nt the fdvsrro fnto : f -

Increases granted are designed to 
offset the 8600,000,000 wage advance 
awarded by the Railroad Labor Board 
and to provide the 6 per cent net in
come on the aggregate values o f the 
railroad properties as permitted un
der the Transportation Act. Tl\e ag
gregate value o f all the railroads was 
estimated by the commission at $18,- 
900,000,000, as against a book value 
o f $20,040,0(X),000 given by the car
riers.

The 20 per cent increase in passen
ger fares, excess baggage charges 
and milk transportaiton rates and 
the 50 per cent surcharge on Pullman 

(Continued on Last Page)

LYN N  CO UNTY M AN
STABBED TO DEATH

District Court 
Convened For 

Summer Term
District court convened in regular

Hry* Stock in Happy Bank 
R. A. Underwood o f this city has 

bought stock and become a director 
and vice president o f the First State 
Bank at liappy. This will not effect 
his position as vice president o f the 
First National Bank o f Plainview.

Heavy Railroad Travel Now 
The pasoenger trains through 

Plainview an- each day loaded with 
people traveling, some days the trav
el ^ in g  so l-eavy that an additional 
'oach is required. It costs a lot to 
travel tht.--e -Jay*, bu» the people seem 
to have plenty o f money, and don’t 
mind to spend it.

Platns 22, Rnrtonsite 2, Aber.iathy 
11. total 16.', R. W. Waddell— Hale 
Center 14, CenfiiT Plains 18, Itarton- 
.-.ite ’20, Abernsthy 80, total 162.

For commissioner No. 4, H. R. Tar- 
water was fleeted larw ater— Run- 
ningwater 79, Westside JA. Halfway 

total 10.3. R. I„  Hoiiper— Running- 
U091 water 2.'i, Westside 32, Halfway 25,
850 total 7C.

I F. A. Young yas elected justice session yesterday morning,
1644 *>t the peace o f Plainview precinct, Judge R. C. Joiner presiding..

receiving 340 votes at the court house, l^istrict Attorney Au.stin C. Hatchell. 
825 i o  at II-pp> Uiiioii, 661 at the city ^ ‘ « * ‘ “  bounty Clerk Jo.
5 jo lh a ll. total 1006. '^ayland. and Court Stenographer

I J. W. McDaniel was nominated I'l’itrh in attendan'-e.
(507 ■ justice o f Petersburg precinct, 71 court empanelled and charged
887 ' votes being given him at Petersburg. grand juo^, and sit the cases on 

Peyton B. Randolph was elected '•‘X^ket for trial.
1677 county chairman o f the party, with grand jury is composed o f G.

! 1.564 votes. By an error Abernathy I’ i'illips, foreman; A. M. Griffin, 
1686 ^aileil to report number o f votes for Horsett. A. H. Porter, J. A. Fin-

th-s office "'*> A. I.OWO, J. J. Barton, R. E,
161K)' J. F. Sander was elected precinct 

re-nomiimted chairman of the court house voting 
........... . precinct. J. M. Adams fo r the .
Fur commissioner G. M. Phelps re - [ hall precinct, G. R. Scott for Hale , ,  ,  ̂ . jF * ’ • Thomas, W. C.

eived ;i42 votes at the court house,! Center. Jess Boyd for Petersburg. r'^ing bailiffs
-i at Happy Union, and 61>9 at th e ; When the county committee meets  ̂ criminal ocket has been set
city hall, u total o f 1014. | the other precinct chairmen will be

For commissioner No. 2, E. II. i appointed.

Tahoka Man in Killed Monday ia 
Altercation on Town’s Main 

Thoroughfare

Tahoka, Aug. 2.— In an altercation 
here on Main street at 11 o’clock to
day, Dick Carter stabbed to death 
Oliver P. Storm, 24, according to w it
nesses. Storm was employed by 
Carter. The latter lived in the south
east part o f Lynn county.

Storm was unmarried. He was in 
the military service during the war. 
Carter is being held in the county 
jail. An eAuiiiiuuig Uisi will be held 
here today.

for trial for the fifth week.

Mr*. Anna Hart Breaks yVrm 
Mrs. Anna Hart fell this morning 

%V tlhe home o f J. C. Cook in Seth 
Ward addition, ami broke her right 
arm. Her many friends regret to 
know of the accident, and hope she 
will soon recover.

Hon. JesHe Murrill Speaks Here 
Hon. Jeaae Murrill of Gainesville 

spoke In Plainview Saturday night 
In behalf o f Bailey’s candidacy for 
governor. Ho made n very fair 
speech, and comm^ndi-d the charac
ter and ability o f Mr. Neff.

Hamni-r Kuys Floydada Stofee
J. Jll. linmner writes to us that 

he has moved with his family to Flov- 
<lada, where he has bought and will 
conduct the Star Cash Grocery store.

We regret the removal o f this good
ly family from our town, and wi.-h 
for them much success.

H ill Play Amarillo Next Week 
The j’Hinview Elk.s are scheduled 

to play two games o f baseball with 
the Amarillo Elks team on the grounds 
in this city next week.

Will Equalize Tax Rrndticn.M 
The commissioners court was in 

ses.son last \ve-'k as a board of equal
ization and went over the assessor’s 
renditions, and gave notice to all 
proiierty owners who.-e assessments 
are deemed incomet. The court will 
mci't next Monday and hear com- 
(.laints.

Crap Game in Oid 
Boat House Raid

ed by Officers
i'* One night last week the city of- 

ftcers made a raid on the old aban
doned boat house at Lake Plainview 
and found six or eight young men 

. shooting craps. They were arrested 
, xApand plead guilty to gambling, and 

V wi-rr assessed the reg-jlation fines.

Visits o f the Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

J. Floyd Baxter, 4 miles west of 
Hale Center, July 24, boy; named 
James Eilwin.

(i. C. Hughes, Plainview, July 29, 
''in.

Johnaonn Sells Farm 
B. M. Johnson has sold his fine 

farm near Hale Center to a Mr. 
Ixivelady from Collins county, who 
will take possession Sept. 1.
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J. J. Lash writes to us from Long 
Beah, Calif., that ha and Mrs. Lash 
were leaving thcra in thir car for 
Plainview, and would arrive here 
about the 1.5th o f the month.

For Governor;
Pat. M. Neff ........
B. F’. Looney ....
Jos. W. Bailey ......
R. E. Thomason

For Lieut-Governor:
R. B. Humphreys 
Lynch Davidson .
J. C. McNealus 
W. T. Pace
I. W. Culp 
W. A. Johnson

F’or .At' .rney General:
C. .'I: Curoton .

F'or State Treasurer:
John W. Baker ......

For Representative: ...
ITurke W. Mathe*

F'or District Attorney:
Au.-itin C. Hatchell 
Chas. Clements 

F’or County Judge:
L. n. G r if f in ..........
L. W. Sloneker 
R. P. Smyth

For Sheriff:
WW. R. Matsler 
E. FL Monzingo
J. C. Terry

' B. E. Mitchell .....
I F’or County Clerk:
' .lo. W. WViyland 
i J. P. Howard .........

For Tax Assessor:
Geo. J. Boswell .....
W. H. Murphy ......

I For Countv Attorn-ey:
M. J. Baird .................. |346;68j75

For Animal Inspector: ' l l
J. P. Crawford . i339160|74 186 37 98 37 21 87 0.59 40.35;

B A ILE Y ’S LEAD REDUCED TO
1,760 VOTES BY N E FF

Dallas, Aug. 2.— Returns received 
by the Texas- E ection Bureau Mon
day, representing 247 counties, o f 
which 207 are complete, show Bailey’s 
lead over Neff to be 1,760 votes in the 
governor’s race. A  total o f 448,316 

727 '^otes is occounted for.
The standing o f the * candidates: 

Bailey, 1.50,718; Neff, 148,952; 
TTiomason, 99,062; Looney, 49,584.

303 ^*x>re Buys Land
j2q Rev. A. L. Moore, pastor o f the 

Methodist church in Memphi.s, while 
gg j here last week, bought a quarter- 

123 i northeast o f town.

Contract and Bond 
Being Made to 

Drill Oil Test Well
Representatives o f a drilling com- 

pany at Breckenridge are here today, 
closing up a contract and making a 
$15,000 bond, with Messrs. Barton, 
Hudgins, Rosser and Goodman, of the 
association that holds a large acre
age o f leases in the Barionsita section 
o f the county, for the drlllinr ot 
test oil well.

W e are informed they are making 
bond to begin drilling within ninety 
days, and to drill for 4,000 feet i f  
paying oil or gas is not found sooner-

The well is to be drilled on tkfi 
Eagle Spring section, in the southwent 
part o f the county.

The promoters o f the test are nfiifi 
quite sure that the actual drillteK 
will soon begin.

Many Attended Base Ball Game
.A very large number o f Plainview 

people attended the base ball game 
in Amarillo Sunday and saw the 
Plainview. Elks trim the Amarillo 
Flks.

197 35 21 ' 
146 26 ,50
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965
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throneh Lash Realty Co.

Must Transfer by Slept. 1st
Those who desire to transfer their 

chiftifen from one school district to 
rfnother must do so before September 
1st. Such transfers must hie filed 
with the centy judge.

Shrine Ceremonial Postponed 
The first ceremonial o f Khiva Tem

ple Shriners at Amarillo, to be held 
this week, has been postponed to the 
first week in September. A number 
r f  Hale count.v Shriners will attend.
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Mr. .-\iils Buys Home 
Mr. Aids, manager ‘♦or the Cecil & 

607 ' f'o. dry goods store, hos bought one 
595 ! o f the new Wooldrideg residences on 
611' W’est Tenth street, and has moved 

I into ik with his family.
396' '
183 I Work nn Barker Building Resumed

East Texas Buy* Home H en
Cliff McClain has sold his home in 

this city to a Mr. Braham, who will 
move hrb With his family from East 
Texas.

134 28 32 24 11|77|388'39

186 39; 96 36 21.89,659141
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The concrete work on the’ L. P. 
Barker brick and concrete building 
has been resumed. The work has 
been tied up for some weeks on ac-' 
count o f the eohtractors being un
able to get cement.

Tilmn W ill Make Speachee 
Capt. T. J. Tilpon will speak in 

Lockwy Satarday afternoon at 2 
p. m. in the gubernatorial campaign, 
and at Floydada at night

Plainview Elks 
Defeat Roswell 

in Two Games

i
f

The Plainview Elks team defeated 
the Roewell, N. M., team in two 
games o f base ball hers yoeterday 
afternoon and this aftfimoeOL 

Yesterday the score waa 9 to 8 in 
, a ten inning game, aflfi this 
t n>H-n it waa 7 to 0.

A.
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W IL L  BE DEFEATED

Practically every indication points 
to the defeat o f Mr. Bailey in the 
August 28th primary.

In the precinct conventions o f July 
24th the supporters o f Messrs. Netf,
Thomason and Looney very cordial
ly joined forces and dominated, and 
in the county conventions o f last Sat
urday they repeated their action in 
practically every county m the state, 
thus the anti-Bahe^ force* a
larger per centage of the votes in the 
coming state convetion than in the 
state convention in May, which was 
an overwhelmning victory for the 
anti-Bailey forces.

Pre.'S dispatches indicate that com
paratively lew o f the followers ot 
'Ibomasoii and Looney will vote for 
Bailey in the run-lT primary, but on 
the other hand that thousands o f 
them are giving earnest support to 
Mr. Neff. A  few men here and there 
o f course will vote for Mr. Bailey, 
but in most cases these men were 
Bailey’s friends in times past. Take
the case o f Mr. .Murrell o f Uainsville, [ --------
who spoke here Saturday fo r Mr. Aou ni’Kht be too mode.-'t to adir.it 
Bailey. He is u friend and neighbor it, but if  you were .h wo an and had 

many years o f Mr. Bailey’s and ' to pay sixteen dollars ir a pair o f 
wouV. Uvut-ie-" Mnii. I 1̂ .i.i> t'.ie Olio.- ale ihrct lu o.ie Ih.d

you would want them to »c-v„ ...

Man:
Man is the queerest o f ail the ani

mals. He is born barelooted i ml dies 
bareheaded. The more you know about 
him the less you undei stand why the 
Creator did not make the horse first 
and then quit

.An average he thin,; will shave a 
note or clip a,coupon, but insist on 
having a barber to oiow liis whiskers 
and crop in his locks.

Man is o f many ways and full o f 
prunes, when he can’t hnd any moon
shine liquor. It takes him a year or 
so to learn how to talk, but he never 
learns when to talk. He will lie all 
night and dream; he will lie ail day 
and scheme. He is a complex assem
bly of egotism, stomach and stubborn
ness, believing that a dog which be
longs to him is better than a dude 
that belongs to his neighbor.

•Man is an unfinished piece o f com
mon furniture. He spends all his 
spare change trying to keep his teeth 
and all that he can borrow gettinng 
rid o f his appendix. He imagines 
himself the king o f beasts and yet it 
takes him longer to learn how to 
walk than a jungle monkey and lung
er to grow whiskers than a Mexican 
Billy goat.

Bailey can count on securing any
where near as many •votes from the , 
’Thomason and Looney camps as does ' 
Mr. Neff.

In the July primary not very many 
women voted, but the indications are

the festivities are over

maimed and incapacitated. ,ie„onstrate the
usefulness o f a sulky plow.

R. FI. Thomason has telegraphed '
! Thev have to buy a lot o f fancy 

V  A* ^  '■ (’ hina and silverware to start the
Ide that all the supporters o f Mr. ,v-wed.s off these days, but when 
ihomason should follow. grandma was young all a fellow had 

to do was name a mule colt after his 
; daughter’s husband as a fitting wed-Southern Calfomia has a delight 

ful climate. It  is als ohaving an ; present.
earthquake ever”  few days. Come | _______
to the Plainview country, where the : Th. y said that we’d have more 
cliinate is fine and there are no earth- nioon-shine liquor than you could

shake a stick at, after the country 
, I , , . .  went prohibition. But the bootleggers

The local coal yards are now able cither working union hours or
to make delivery of ccml, and it be
hooves everyliody to lay in a suf
ficient supply fo r the winter. Coal 
will likely be very scarce when the 
colde.st part o f winter comes. It is 
better to borrow money and lay in 
a full supply o f coal than to ri.sk 
not being able to get it next winter.

Results in Swisher County
For state representative, 123rd 

district;— Burke W. .Mathes, .380, T. 
J. Tilson, 260. (T oU l 640).

For county judge:— W S. Tomlin
son, 3.">2. .1. R. Swepston, 367. (To 
U l),  719.

For county attorney and district 
clerk:—J. .\L Sirap.son, 501. T, A. 
Ross, 220 (ToU l, 721)

For county treasurer: — Alma 
Huckabee, 707.

For sheriff and tax collector:— T, 
U .  Walters, 360. J. A. Grundy, 355. 
(T oU l, 716).

For U x  asessor:— P. M. Porter, 
177. J. W. McGlaun, 293 J. O. 
Bass, 247 (ToU l, 719).

For hide and animal inspector:— J. 
A . Bivans, 712.

For commissioner. Precinct No. 1: 
A. C. Jalch (No opposition, toUI not 
given).

For commisioner, Precinct No. 2: 
W. H. Spear, 70. J. W. Kiker, 62. 
T. B. Wood, (vote not given).

For commissioner. Precinct No. 3: 
Dan Ehreshman, elected. (Votes not 
given).

For commisioner, precinct No. 4: 
J. R. Hankins. (N o  opposition, toU l 
not given).

the moon isn’t .shining.

A’ou always notice that the fellow 
who waits for an opportunity to ride 

! the wave o f prosperity, winds up 
pushing a wheelbarrow.

The Major who live.s next iloor 
may be a laey old cuss, hut he be- 
'ievos in toting fa ir with the women 
folks and he says that as long aU they 
will keep him in tobacco he’ll save 
the Ugs for them to get premiums 
with.

mil GOTHIC BARNS
4

Great Structures in England 
Similar to Village Churches.

Uncle Hiram says that he has nev
er bee n able to read a chicken’s mind, 
but that he reckons the rea.^on a 
rooster crows at night Js because the 
kens cackle all day.

.A man running for oftice always 
believes that the people are calling 
him. But on election day he finds out 
that central gave him the wrong 
number.

ey m the July primary e.\cept that 
he last year pledged him.-elf to his 
other friend, .Mr. Thomason, not 
thinking that Bailey would be in the 
race.

It is quite evident to us that .Mr.
Bailey cast his full strength in the 
Joly primary, which was aliout one-
third of the toU l vote polled, loitest . --------
returns indicate that .Mr. Neff will tie ' The planks in i ix'litical platform, 
or possibly lead him ii. votes, licnce, ] ge the empty bottles in a lian«]uet 
it is not reasonable to expect that hall, are generally f rioveJ as soon

The tiniest blossom that peeps 
across the meadow in the springtime 
and lifts its pretty lips to the glow 
of the mellow sunbeams hurls defiance 
>n thun.ii ring toi.e> ai th'* f  *OHsh who 
*■; to piuve that th*ie is no God.

The oM fashioned hoy inight h.ive 
. cen short in many ways but ho 
cuuld get as much foot in 'i a four 
. it pair o f hrogan.s as the l>oy of to- 

that a full vote o f women will be .jay i.a„ get into a tw ’ nty dollar pair 
cast in the run-off primary, and every- j of shoes.
body knows that Mr. Bailey will get _____
very few female votes, as he oppo.ses ' o„t „,oncy irw
wmman s suffrage and sUnds for I ̂ .^„hips to save the '•epublic in the 
those things which womankind does future, but it is Well also to put the 
not endorse. | ,.j^ht kind of thoughts into the minds

lAe do not sc-e how any Bailey j ^^^^s o f the children to<lay. 
supporter can figure it out that Bail- _______
•y ^  chance o f winning. Another man dietl in a bath tub

* last wct‘k. But gentlemen, in ^pite 
Mother love is a vase o f rare and hazanJ, we just must risk it

beautiful flowers that sits on a veran- three times a year,
da where all the world goes by. j ______

_ “  u i The boy in the automobile might
One reason why there is a shortage ( ^ ^^^e

of labor the ciyil.xed world o%'er is ^all, but still we
that eleven million men were killed  ̂ .^mattering hit the most re
in the war and ten million more were  ̂ ^j,o can drive a pair

Unapproachable In D ign ity; Beautiful
aa Cathedrals; No Oetentation o f '  

the Builder'* Art.

’The great old stone bums o f Fiic- 
land, dating, many of them, from the 
fourteenth century, sre, comparatively 
speaking, little known to the general 
puhlle, suys the rhristiun Science 
.Monitor. The beautiful urchltiK-ture 
to lie found In the Finglish vllluge 
i-hiirclies has re«-elve<l Its full meed of 
iiripreciatlon, uiid so. though possllly 
In n slightly less degr**«‘, have the 
tine old manor honsi-s which dot the 
countr.i side and provhle a most iiiter- 
< ■'ting study in the I«>cul variations 
which (Kvur lit the generally previdl 
lijg style lit any given |<erlo<l. The 
hams, however, h.ive heeii rather neg
lected. and lileniture on the eubjeet Is 
pr:ieil4-ally nonexistent.

Ve! the barn Is tntloiHt*'ly tiooiid up 
with the history of the ii*>lghf>or!i> o>.l 
III whieh It stands, and wh*'r«‘, for pos- 
sfhly iii'iirly ."Vld year*. It has lie«‘ii ful
filling pni<-tIeaMy the same eniiiientl> 
inqMirtiint functions, with little <-h:inge, 
r« r 111* iM-iietit of the folk In Its neigh- 
iMirtci'i'. The metheds of the farmer 
luuy vary, but the general routine of 
The Ce'jiitr.vside ges'S on, niueli the 
-ai.ie eeiitury after century, and the 
grt at barii-  ̂ still stnml ready to hons«- 
the Ikople'fi f,MKl as they have done, 
siiiiiiaer and winttr, for so iiiaiiy liun- 
dr«-d year*.

Th*'s»' old Gothic burn* are w r y  
dignitlisl and v*'ry tk-oiitlful Imildlngs, 
conipaniMe in S4ime way* to tli<> \ll- 
luge chiin hes \\hnM‘ coiiteiii|Mirarie* 
they are. aiid If they an* l»-ss oniafe. 
it.i'P ir«'. In llo'ir slmiibcliy, ijaeilljr 
less llll|MisiIig. llioeeii, iMiiiie p«s>,.|,. 
woliltl give the balance In favor of 
•la- barns in this matter.

It Is by no iiieiiiis alwa.v* an t, 
matter to tell the precise I'ate .( 
Ilies.' barns at 6r>* sc-t||, |,ut s,.i'u- 
i!:at s then Is a ILtle «'ar%Lig, a Mt 
ef triit ir> or a lli,):il which will >ai|'t'!y 
'! ■■ i-lev or isis.-ii.;, a'g’iln, the fon'i 
it  n |.iit;re-s may afford an Ind. i 
• i"i,; but fill tuiiati :,e lin re ftn- geiier 
:.lv bn III r.'conls l.i whii li access i.cy 
be had I'lititainilig ili'irlN c f the iTl. ai 
.ill I f.itiiidalliili of the barns.

.‘,11. ng the fane, .s fourteenth « cri- 
II.r> 'i.iriis of Kiighiinl .iri" Ihosi' in 
.'last,,. l,ur> Wells and IMIlon In .s' in- 

• r • -hii'e, (:n :il vwell In Iterk-hlre 
ai;il .Abbol'bury In I>i,rsetshlre. These 
.ire all whnl iiiiiy Iw descrllMsI ns huriia 
if «he lirst iiiagnltinle; great erucl- 
fi nil biiildings whieh may well vie in 
- y.e anil dignity with many «-hurehe*.

Ot the Imrn at Great « oxw*'ll, WIb 
II:iiii .Morris said th.it it was "uimie 
proaetiulite In Its illgnlO'. as fwaiitlful 
as a eathcdnil, yet with no osti ntation 
Ilf the builder's art." hikI lie always 
disdiirisl that it was t.iie of the finest 
hulldings III England or i.nywhtre • ls<-.

Two Senator* for Each Stat*.
Congress consists of t >o s< niifnr-: 

from itich slate, the -lieilb'st state as 
well 118 the largest, arnl a numlsT o ' 
representative*, aixsmllng to isipnl* 
tion. The basis of n-pn sentutioii, or 
iiiiiiiIm r of !*ili:d*it.i'.’ s f i r  a r ; reset 
tiitive, I* fix*'1 by <-ongress under «'ii< h 

irrlag ei'iisns sn ;m t<, Kv,'nre ade- 
iiUiite repr«-sentntlon for e%ery state 
wtthnvt making the house t<ai large 
.lid miwlebly. The ('onstitution of 
the Unitisl Stales, adoplisl In IT'TH, 
said the niiiuher of repn si i,tullTea 
shoiibl not « ‘ X< ersl oii«‘ for *'very .Hi.lSSI 
of population, mid as no eeiisus had 
.Vet be* II taken. lOl.tssi was adopted as 
the ratio of representation and the 
Ihipiilation of th» <llffer<'iif states wua 
estimated. Ky this process the first 
house of repr«’sentiitlv«'s mnslstlMl of 
*VT iiieiiihers. SImv then nnigress has ' 
passed 13 Hpisirtloiimeiit ai’ts, under 13 
different eeiisuM**, ehaiiglng the Imsia 
of representuUou every time exivpt 
once.

In IMIMJ and in 1S10 the ratio was 
fixed at one representative for 3.3.000 
poimlatlon. In 1s*2o tlie ratio wa* In
creased to .35,000. and It has bt en in- ' 
creiiseil every tenth y«'Hr slio'e till It la 
now 211.877, while the i*i mtierslitp of 
the house has fnrr"ense<l from »l.a to 43.3.}

245 Craverted at Paducah 
Paducah, Taxa.*, July. 30.— Evange- 

liat H. B. DeLaye and E. W. Pfaffen- 
berger o f Tyler have Juat cloaed a re- 
rival meeting held here in conjunction 
rritb all denominationa A  total o f 
245 ^ «n ren i«n * reauitad from the 
maaon(. .

A smile la one o f the countless jew- • 
els in humanity’s crown o f gold.

With all the virtues o f the old- 
fashionetl family carr'age it was nev
er half aa good a friend to the under- | 
taker aa the automobile is.

Even if money does talk there are 
a lot o f ua who will never be disturb
ed by the chattering o f our pocket- 
books.

Verily I say unto you that it is 
harder to convince a woman against 
her will than it is for a drunken In
dian to drive a Ford car through the 
eye o f cambric needle.

Van Martin Berionsly Hurt 
Van Martin o f Motley county, but 

form erly an old J A. hand and well 
known to many here, waa aerioualy 
if not fatally injured a few day* ago 
in an niterration with one o f his sons 
according to information received 
here. According to the report he waa 
brutally whipping or beating one o f 
i*ls children and one of hi* elder 
hoys secured a club and beat his 
father over the head with it, fractur
ing hi* kull, and at Isst account he 
waa not expected to recover.— Silver- 
ton Star.

Why Jew* Don’t Beg
From Beecher’* Sermons—

fine o f the proverbs o f the old Jews 
wa.s, “ Whoever bring* up a child 
without a trade brings him up to 
steal.”

However high a family was in so
cial position, it was the habit o f the 
Jews to teach every boy to know a 
trade, as he might see the day when 
it would be necessary for him to la
bor with his hands. I t  was sought 
to give every man the capacity to 
take care of himself, so that there 
should be no poor people in the land.

So successfully was ihis policy car
ried out that it has been said that 
the word beggar does not exist in the 
Hebrew tongue. Hear that, Ireland I 
Hear that, Italyl

And all this sprang, not from cli^ 
mate or condition, but from applica
tion of the Mosaic economy to the 
educating of the people.

F'armer Gets Verdict on Wheat ....
In the case in the District Court 

this week where a number o f fanners 
o f this county sued for damage in
curred from planting a certain Srheat, 
the wlieatsupposed to have been spring 
wheat, a verdict was returned by the 
jury in favor o f the farmers. Our 
information la that the seed concern 
selling the wheat waa otaked to pay

Sixteen Years’ Experience
a

For Sixteen years a corps of inetallurjiists have been studying 
and constantly perfecting the steel that goes into every part of the 
Ford car and the Ford One Ton Truck. Each separcite part has 
been studied to learn the type of steel best fitted for it. Parts re
ceiving constant surface wear are made of hard flint like metal; 
parts subjected to great vibration or resilience are made of softer, 
springy steel. Every part is made according to its use— that is, 
every genuine Ford part is.

But there are also counterfeit “ Ford parts. 1 hese imitations arc 
made by concerns in no way connet5ted with the Ford Motor Company 
and retailed as side lines by mail order houses, down-town stores and 
many garages. The unsuspecting customer accepts them because they 
are called “Ford” parts. To make sure of getting genuine Ford-made 
parts, buy them only from Authorized Ford Dealers. Likewise bring 
or take your Ford car to our garage for repairs, replacements and gen
eral “ tuning up.,’

\X e are .Authori.^ed Ford Dealers. W e  can supply you with alt 
Frwr«̂ l p.-srfs fcij ehhf r pausengor ca*" or truck. .Ard ou*̂  shop is eauipp 
ed to give real Ford ser\ ice in all repair work.

. P. Barker Company
FORD DEALERS

Genuine Ford parts are bought from us and used by the following 
dealers.

Broadway Garage, Plainview, 
Texas.

Carter-White Motor Co., Plain- 
view, Texas.

Fitggerald & Clark, Abernathy, 
Texas.

Highway Garage, Littlefield, Tex. 

Hooper & Son, Plainview, Texas. 

Hart & Blair, Plainview’, Texas. 

Highway Garage, Hale Center, 

Texcis.

Knight Auto Co., Plainview’, Tex. 

W . O. Speck, Plainview, Texas.

McDaniel Garage, Petersburg, 
Texas.

Olton Garage, Olton, Texas.

Post Ofhee Garage, Plain view, 
Texas.

Quick Ser\ ice Garage, Hale Cen
ter, 1 exas.

Rushing Battery Co., Plainview, 
Texas.

Shepard Motor Co., Plainview, 
r  exas.

Terry Bros., F^lainview, Texas.

Vinyard Auto Co., Abernathy. 
Texas.

I Want Houses to Sell

The demand for houses is great and 1 can sell your place if placed 
with me upon a reasonable basis. Want all the houses 1 can get that 
are really for sale.

J. C. Holcombe
Third National Bank Building U p  Stairs

SPSS

the farmers for their !<>•■ on the basis o f I22..30 per acm.-pLubbock Acalanehe.

\



WANTMLUMN
Try a want-adv. tn the News. Only 

la a word, minimum cbarga 16c a 
tima.

W AltiO N ’S BUSlMESii COLLEGE 
i> tha b«at

LOST—Very mnull gold watch, Klgin 
movement, on HtreeU of Fiainview, 

, Monday morniug. Finder bring to 
Newa oftiee and get reward.

We have a bunch o f hoga for aale. 
All aizea—J. W. 'Boyle & Son.

W A M 'E l)— Uldaa, poultry and egg*. 
—Panhandlo Produc* Co.

FUU .SALE— Extra nice kid poniea.— 
John T. Hall.

W A N TE ll -Buggy horae for his feed 
for two months.—C. W. Tandy.

i-X>K SALK— 1-2 gallon fruit Jam, 
ll.UO per doxen— Hepot Cafo 23-2t p

LOST— Very small gold watch, Elgin 
movement, on streets o f Plainvicw, 
Monday morning. Finder bring to 
News office and get reward.

We can be depended upon to pay tha 
highest market pricas for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., we.st o f Noblea Bros.

TH E DOUGLAS TKUCK, the simpl
est and most effleient truck sold for 
the price. Ask any u.ser.—C. B. 
Powell.

FOR S A L E - Extra nice kid ponies.—  
John T. Hall,

i

FOR SALE— 10 acres well improved 
Boy irtek, phone 611.

W A M  ED--Green and dry hideea at 
U  D. Rucker l*roduce Co.

S E K IH K J .  I. C.VSE rWtl-ROW 
KNt.lNE L1SIER.S lor »ale by C.
B. Powoll.

6*ttR S.ALE Small threshing uutiH, 
fimt-<lass condition. Racine separ
ator and Titan engine.—J. 11. Taack, 
nine miles southeaat of Plalnvicje.___

h*OUM>- White male dog, with a 
collar and little padlock.— .Mm. Blan
ton.

hTlk SALE--N ice home, close in. 6 
^ rooms, west of Broadway.— Peace 

Bros., phone 646, Plainvicw, Texas.

oTH .'.yVD - tnarv, atMut l5
hands high, weight about luta, !L«., 
branded (round top open A ) on 
left shoulder. Any information will 

* be thankfully received and lilwrally 
rewarded.—J. C. Hooper. 10

FOR S A L E  -Gentle Shetland pony, 
safe for children. — W. Stockton, at 
poatofAce. ____  . <

f  you have good mules see A. L. 
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
aeii every dwy, cnc or carload -—A. 1*. 
Ijm ford, day phone 660, night phone 
217. _____

Plainvirw. liberal reward. I^uvr 
at News ofAce. 24-2L
litlSI Suit ca.se containing wearing 
apparel, between BrownAeld and

Ft>R S A LE  A few sets good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Horse and Mule Bam.—A. L. I^n- 
fonl. *

SHEEP FOR S.\LE 4«0 head extra 
giHKl Ramtioulett ewes and lamba.— 
Ebeling Bros., f> miles west o f Plain- 
view. 21-tf.

MMH) BUIl.D INt; l .o r s  |t»R SALK
__3 blocks from square, comer lots,
$650; Inside loU $4."d).— H. B. Adams 
I'hnne 97, New* ofAce.

M ANTK1» To buy a half-Shetland 
pony, about two yearn old.— Phone
W2. ( M B

W ELL D R ILLING — I have an outAt 
and am prepareil to drill wells.—J.
C. Cook.jpho^ 4R9.

Kt»R SALE — Fordson tractor, .in 
good condition.— Tom II. Terrell, 
north of Callahan ranch

W ANTh^D - -A good place to work on 
halves or rent, either way, with 
good liuuM.- uiid good outside impreve- 
ments. Would like to get fall wheat 
in. W ill take special care o f place. 
References furnished.— Apply at the 
News ofAce.

Call by. We are interested in ev
erything that interesU you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news- 
papem. Phone 547. —  Panhandle 
Proiluce Co.

W ANTED -4 or 5 room house that 
can 1m - movrtl.— See II. B. Adams at 
.News office, Phone 97.

FOR SALE
Eight head work stock.— D. F. San- 

-om & Son. 5'8t.

FOR .S.\|,E Good 5 room house and 
hall, 2 blocks from square, conven
iences. Price |.‘J,7<’>0.— H. B. Adams, 
News ofAce, Phone 97.

FUR SALE—One Ford, with form-a- 
trurk body. A  good farm truck, price 
1275.00.— Texas Lund A l*cvelopmcnt 
Co.

FOR .S.tl.E Two good Jersey milch 
rows, lioth giving milk.—J. C. Hol- 
comlie. 2t

Advertised His Love
Publicity as a promoter o f court

ship and marriage hu<) just had a 
successful tryout in Franklyn, Ore., 
and it makes a crazier story than 
anything you ever saw in the moviei. 
Several months ago Harold Wimps, 
a San Francisco advertising man, 
went to ’ Franklyn for his health. 
There he saw pretty Alice Moyer, a 
i>tenographer, going up the street on 
her way home. It was a case o f love 
at first sight— for W'imps. He pro
posed to her on the stop. She called 
the police and had him arrested and 
fine<J fur disturbing the peace. Wimps 
brooded over the incident. Then the 
town awoke one morning to find the 
bill boards ind countryside Haming 
with posters which read: “ 1 love and 
worship you, Alice .Moyer. Will you 
marry me? Your own, Harold L. 
Wimps.” Next day hand bfills were 
scattered about the streets with a 
much more tender pro|>osal o f mar
riage signed by Wimps. Every day 
the postman left enough letters writ
ten on pink paper at the .Moyer home 
to almost cover the center table. All 
were from Wimps and all contuined 
aliout the same message, ” 1 will die 
for you, will you marry me.”  Then 
one evening, (lefori- MIhm Moyer could 
have Wimps uiljudgeil a lunatic, 
W'imps hired the town band, and at
tired in his evening clothes marched 
ill front of it to the Moyer home to 
the music o f the wedding march. 
A fter making a speech in the front 
yard, he rang the bell and was ad
mitted to the house. What took place 
therein hasn't l«en  made public, but 
the happy couple were married a few 
daya ago and the news reports .say 
Wimps intends to start a business in 
Franklyn.

BODY OF SOLDIER ARRIVES I 
A T  LUBBOCTv FROM FRANCE

Lubbock, July30.— The body o f Ed
mond Brown, an overseas soldier, 
was received in Lubbock Sunday and 
was given a military funeral by the 
Allen Brothers Post o f the American 
Legion. Edmond Brown was one o f 
the first American soldiers overseas 
and was killed in the early part o f 
1918.

lailior conditiosn.s have grad'ually 
' been improving according to reports 
received. The slackening in construc- 

' tion work and other industrial ac- 
tivites has had a tendency to stimu
late competition for employment, re
sulting in greater efficiency as well 
as rupply o f labor.

DR. L. STAAR
O TOMETRIST

Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing done.
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

ANNOUNCEMENTS

J cine yulilig Jl;ac> (lltik
ctiw with first clrnM calf, giving two 
gallons milk and pound o f butter a 
day. See Jack l.eslie at South Plains 
Monument Co.

LOST— Very small gold watch on 
streets of Plainview Monday morn
ing. Return to Plainview News and 
get reward.

MON E l LOAN ON FAR.MS— 
K. Shelton. 13

McDonald Moving Office 
W. N. McDonald of the South 

Plains Mutual Life Insurance Asso
ciation Is moving his office to the 
Grant building. Me will also engage 
il th« 'tf.P j buil.lC'..

Use the News W'ant Columns.

I For District Attorney:
! CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 
. F'or County Tax As.scssor: 
i W H. MURPHY.
For County Judge:

I. . n. G R IFFIN
For County Treasurer:

' J. M. JOHNSON.
 ̂For County and District Clerk:
! JO. W, W AYLA N D  
For Sheriff and Tax Oollector:

J. C. TERRY,
' For Commis.sioner Precinct No. 1:
' G. M ARSHAL PHEI-PS.
. For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

E. B. SH ANKLES 
'or Commissioner, Free. No. S:

•C H HOOKFR
w>r, i .- .

H. R. TARW ATER.

k r»

lO R  S ALE  GikmI winiimii! lower.— | 
J. .M. Adams. *

W A.NTED Two salesmen with light 
truck- for Plainview territory.—G. 
C. rare Plainview News.

FOR .SALE Modem room house,
I lot, close in. betwi-en square and 
('eiitral school, has all conveniences. 
Prke some terms. H. It. 1
.Adams, Phone 97, News office.

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Set vice 

Phones 8, 80. 42, 243, 650

A. A. Hatchell, Director

I.OriT Very small gold Watch, Elgin ■ 
movement, on streets o f Plainview, 
.Monday morning. Finder bnng to 
.News office and get rewanl.

IX>ST .'-'uit eu.M- containing wearing 
appari I. ttetwi'eii llrowiifiild anil 
Plainview. Liberal reward. I.eavi‘ 
at News office. 24-2t. |

FOR M.ALF»- One* .Avery W-16 engine, 
one Sanders four disc plow, one disc 
■harrow, all in giKsi onler, and well 
worth the money, easy terms.—J. D. 
^ l e i ^  Rt. A. Plainview. 23-tf.

FOR S.\LK Extra nice kid ponies.— 
John T. Hall.

FOR SALK  C H E A P -B ab y  buggy, 
New Perfection Oil stove, 60 gallon 
oil tank, table, wire folding couch. 
A)*® wind mill and tank.- Phone 350.

One of the best row crops in Hale 
county for sale. Part cotton, the 
balance feedstuff.—Curtis McKinley, 
Runningwajei^___

FOR Two heavy teamsi—
Roy Irick. 8-tf

NOT H E T ti THE PI HLIC— That I 
wil Inot lie responsible for any debts 
contracted by Mrs. H, O. Hunton.— 
II. O. Hunton.

LAND  FOR S .ALE-O ne of the best 
160 acre tracts ir» the best farming 
eountry on the Plaint. All in cultl- 
Tation, real wheat and cotton land 
shallow water, new land and new 
fame, fine location, 1 mile aoutneast 
at Aiken, on Aiken and Lockney road. 
Cloee to elevators and cotton gins. 
Price 886.00 per acre. I f  interested 
write—C. E. Stevenson, Trenton, Ho.,

■ R o «^ ^ .  __ ______

SEE TH E  J. I. CASE TWO-ROW 
ENGINE LISTEBS— for sale by C. 
B. ^ w e l l ^ __________________________

l o s t — Very small gold watch, Elgin 
movement, on etreeU o f Plainview, 
Monday morning. Finder bring to 
Newt office and get reward. _

TW O  GOOD LOTS FOR BALE—2 
blocke from square, 100x160 f t ,  east 
front loU, price |1400 for the two. 
—H, B. Adams, Phone 97, Newe o f
fice^_________________________ __________ _

FOR S A LE —6 Holt CstorpUlar tract- 
tors, 5 ton model, used two months, 
la good aorvicoablo condition, bar
gain.—Trattor Sorvice Oorporatlon, 
P. O. Box 987, Rangor Texas.

28-3t-p

f o r  S ALE — 173 acres good land, 
126 in cultivation, extra good irriga
tion outfit; four room houso, bam, 
granary, chkkon houaoa, orchard; 
80 acres rsady for whaat; 40 acres 
good row crop growing. Possession 
at once. $100 par aero.— J. E. Rlg- 
ler. Box 883, Plainview. 28-2t

FOB S A L E —A  dandy 1919 Hudson 
super-six, with wire wheels and cord 
tiros. W ill take $1,200 loss than 
cost o f s now ono. See Jack Leslie'
s tSouth Plains Monument Co. 24-2t

I HE IMM'iiLAS T R l 4 K. the simpl
est and must effleient truck sold for 
the price. Ask any user.— C. B. 
Powtdl.

CARD OF TH A N K S -W e  desire to 
express our heartfelt thanks to the 
nany friemis for the sympathy and 
kindness shown us iluring the sick
ness and death o f our baby.— Mr. and 

I .Mrs. R. r . Lang.

W ANTEI>— b'‘ord roadster, must be 
worth the money.— l/ooper Grocery 
Co. 23

FOR SALE —Two housco, west part 
of town, 6 and 7 rooms each.— Peace 
Bros., Plainview, Texas, Phone 64 ,

FOR SALE— 320 seres, 3 1-2 miles 
of Plainview, 220 acres in cuItiratioTA 
6 room house, sheds, granary, 2500 
bushel capacity, all new. Half row 
crop included. $90 per acre.—C, care 
News. 24-4t-tues

C O  A  L  HERE^rf7/w7/v/c>42.

THE SUNSHINE MAITLAND COAL IS A COAL 
FOR THE ECONOMICAL

If you want to save a lot of extra expense buy 
our coal.

It's a pure jlrade and hums to a very fine ash.

No clinkers, no troube, that’s why the particu
lar coal buyers demands our kind.

OUR COAL IS SCREENED DRY

W E KEEP THE DIRT
Q C /AL/TY  C O A L  A T  A L L  T tM E S

JuALiTnUoNNER- P rice
^ O A ^ ll P H O N E  I 1 6 2  

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.

' H AVE PASTURAGE for forty head 
of cattle near Silverton. See C. R  
Pennington, Sllverton. 24-2t

FOR SALE  at $1 per hundred, ever- 
bearing strawberry plants.— Mrs. L. 
T. Mayhugh.

CX.UBBING RATES

The Plainview News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year .................................. $3.26

The Plainview Newa one year
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for   ..............................  99.26

The Plainview News one year
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2.86

Republicaas to Have Caadidate 
It  la announced that the republi

cans o f this district will nominate a 
candidate for congressman.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of QuRlity**

For Sale By

L I NN  &  B O T T S
Krcfi$« Texai

J. P. Linn W. G. Bottf

All Kind of

PICTURE FRANING
Don# At

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northoast Corner Square Phone 6

I

“ Cows may come 
and tows may go. 

But we po on 
forever.”

We apcilojfize to Lord Tennyson 
for takinsr such liberties with 
his verse, but it is difficult to 
exrress to the fullest the extent 
of the enormous growth of the 
world-famous Hol;;tein cow.

“ULIIE DE tOL FIETERTJE 2nd"

SENIOR AND ORAND CHAMPION 
HOUSTEIN-FRI ESI AN

of which the above is a reproduction from a recent photo, 
i.s one of the most attractive specimens of this favorite 
treed.

F'or a trustworthy, reliable cow of real and lasting 
n y.rE-Ad thn? hold.'s the world’s hierhest milk 

record, and a record tor aii-ruuna service uiai ts uneqUai- 
ed, we recommend the Holstein to the farmers of this 
community, and stand ready and willing to render all 
necessary financial assistance in our power in aiding them 
to secure a representative showing of this breed.

Guaranty State Bank
O. T. HALLEY, President; L. P. BARKER, Vice Pres.; 

.1. H. MAXEY, Vice Pres.; C. D. HENSLEY, Cashier
Temporarily located just across the street north from 
our new building, now under construction.

— when "delicious end re*
freshing*' mean the most.«

tu b  CoCAXoLA COMFANY 
AnANTA.aA.

« l Jl

GARNER BROTHERS
Excliu?e Undertakers and Eabaimners

Day and Night Ssnrice 

Auto Hooroo

niono Store 106

Mrs. Frank Sherman o f Hale Can
ter was last weak brought to the 
Plainview sanitarium for treatment.

Rooldenco 375 ond 704

R  W. O'Keefe went to Canyon 
yeateitfay to look after his been raneh 
on Tierra Blanco west o f that

—.  v— — -------- 7 r
«m«t ww9iiifu It %flV I * .u.iLiii ggfFfffWf"1 aiTimlr
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O C r E T Y
WESTERN ROADS NOT

RESI*ONSlBLE FOR SHORTAGE

Mii>.s Mabel Davis and 
John Burt Married Sunday

Mr. John H. Burt and Miss Mabel 
Davis were married Sunday after- 
Boon, August 1st, at 4 o’clock att the 
Christian parsonage, Kev. G. W. 
Davis officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. iiavis v. no Ii\e near Uuiiif. 
Union, and the groom also resides 
in tne same community, and saw ser
vice across seas during the war.

they are m  ry prominent and pop- 
ula ■ young jie<>plt.

Story Declares Castem Roads Have 
Cars and Should Return Them 

to West

Simpson-Hooker
Miss Gerdie Hooker and Horace 

Simp.son were married last Saturday 
in Silvcrton. The bride is a daugh
ter of Rev. and .Mrs. J. H. Hooker of 
near Hale Center and has for some 
time been employed as bookkeeper in 
a bank in ni^uitaque. The groom is 
a young business man o f Silverton. 
A fter an overland tour o f East Tex
as, the young people will be at home 
in Silverton.— Hale Center Record.

Would E»4abli.<̂ h Health Center 
With Trained Nurse in Charge

Miss Lutie V. Berkholder, a field 
organizer for the Red Cross was here 
last week, conferring with some of 
the officers and directors o f the Red 
Cress society.

She is seeking to establish a hcal'.h 
center in Plainview wth a trr.ined 
nurse in charge, who would give ad
vice and assistance ir. the conserva- 
ticn o f health.

(Continued f i  Page 1)
Upon motion o f Judge Randolph. 

W. W. Kirk, who has l>een county 
chairmen for the past four months, 
and J. M. Adams, who has served as 
county secTetary for the past two 
years, were thankeil for the work 
they have done.

A fter speeches by T. J. Allen of 
Petersburg, W'. .A. Nash and Mr. Kirk.
relativ; i j  defeating ilai'ey, ihe i -r 
vention edji L-rned.

Kestiiution .No. 1
Whereas, Pat M. Veff and Jo. 

'Bailey are candidates before the sec
ond primary of the Demooratie party 
in Texas, to be held, on the J8th day 
o f .August, next, and whereas, us Jo. 
Bailey is oppo.sed to pruhibtion, has 
always fought woman’s .suffrage and 
has made a bitter fight against the 
present Democratic administration of 
Woodrow Wilson, we the democratic 
county convention of Hale County, 
Texas, hereby calLs on democrats 
to support Neff. Men and women 
democrats, if you love your homes, if 
you love wour country, we ask that 
you give Pat .M. Nell" your loyal 
support, that you work for his elec
tion until the 28th day o f August 
and that on that day you go to the 
polls and vote for him.

Resolution No. 2
Be it resolved, by the Kale County 

Democratic convention, that we 
heartily condemn the candidacy for 
governor o f a former citizen, Joseph 
Weldon Bailey, o f Washngton, D. C

We do this becau.se we know that 
he has repudiated tl e Democratic 
party, he said in his spe<‘ch at Wich 
ita Fall.s, Texas. “ Taking the whole 
thing from top to bottom and back 
again, there is not on% thing which 
the Democratic administration has 
done that meets with MY approval.

We do this, because he did not make 
one speech during the entire war for 
the sale o f Liberty Bbnds.

We do this, because he made no 
effort to support the American Red 
Cross or the Salvation Army ’ work.

We do this, because he did nothing 
whatever to put over the War Sav 
ings Stamps drives.

We do this, because boastful of 
his powers as an orator, he did not 
lift his voice in behalf o f the Nation 
or of its harrassed and burdened 
President, Woodrow WiLson.

We do this, because there are some 
now asking us to elect as governor 
o f the great state o f Texas, a man 
who, in this hour o f need, though 
given every opportunity and urged 
upon every hand, failed and refused 
to lift a finger to save the honor of 
the Nation, or bin<l up the woUnds ot 
its bleeding boys.

We condemn him to our fellow Tex
as Democrats without mental reser
vation and pledge ourselves to do 
every honorable thing we can to the 
end that he be overwhelmingly de
feated.

Resolution No. J
Whereas, our sfate and Nation are 

pasting through one o f the most im
portant and critical crises in many 
years, and whereas the integrity of 
the great’ D^itrdbrhtlc party is being 
violently and ' *yiMusIy assailed by 
men within,'air' well as by men and 
parties without, and whereas it  is 
important and necessary that the in
tegrity and the principles o f  the 
party be upheld and vindicated.There- 
fore

Resolved; That we thoroughly and 
heartily en-ierse the actions and plat
form of the last State and National 
Conventions, and pledge ourselves to 
defend the same.

Resolved No. 2: That we invite all 
patriotic and liberty-loving men and 
yeomen who love our State and N a
tion, and who endorse the principles 
and platforms thus promulgated to 
toin us In rUfowro o f tlieee nrinoiples 
to end that a great and signal 
victory may be achieved in Novem-

“ The Santa Fe and other western 
roads are not responsible for the car 
shortage,”  .<said W. S. Storey, presi
dent o f the Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe railway, when in Topeka recently.

“ The Santa Fe,” said Mr. Storey, 
''like all other roads, has its troubles 
these days, but our trouble is chiefly 
with the grain car shortage. The 
Santa Fe and other western roads 
are not re.-iponsible for it. It grew 
out of the mixup during the federal 
administration when our cars were 
taken away and scattered all over 
the eastern country. The eastern 
roads have our box cars and the 
western roads did have a large num
ber of their coal cars.

“ In June the western roads side
tracked all loaded cars and ran trains 
of empty coal cars east. They de
livered over 40,000 coal cars to the 
eastern road.s. Now if the eastern 
rcad.s would reidprocnte by sending 
our empty box cars home it would 
help wonderfully n taking care o f the 
conditions in the harvest belt.

“ .A falling wheat market,”  continued 
Mr. Storev, “ will bring a great 
amount o f criticism from the farm
ers because they will want cars to 
get their wheat to market at once. 
But i fwheat should go up there will 
rot be much anxiety on the part o f 
the wheat farmer to get their wheat 
to market.

‘ The Santa Fe,”  added Mr. Storey, 
“ is moving an enormous lot o f irrain 
now. But there is suen a tremrndoua 
crop that the movement doe.s not 
seem to make much impression. We
boTH' i~»t t... ' lie ) ic' -nc r rt ih • 
peak load o f t 's  wi.eac han’cst off 
the farmer’s ham, ^.iiiin the next 
sixty davs. I f  we can do that we ran 
handle the rest of the crop and other 
traffic satisfactorily in the future.”  

A. M. HOVE.

Weather Observer Ktinger Honored
W. J. Klinger, weathor observer for 

Plainview, has been electeil to mem- 
! e -ship in Ih- American .M' teor.do- 
• ■-.il ;'■<.»■'etv o f the United States,

ill. h i iitilles him to rtH'e'vc detailed 
.■[v r?.- of uenther mutters end also 

-peoi.nl reports on sliiTerent th-'ng- 
c.nnecteil with the weather.

Mr. Klinger has loen obseiving 
.l id reiwrting the w  ather for a 
■iifiber o f years giving his services 

fi •' of charge. Reiently the eilitor 
ot the News was in the main state 
I'uri.-iu of the federal weather depart
ment in Houston amd the accOracy ot 
Mr. Klinger's reports were favorably 
nientioneil.

T h «» Rares inn Floyd County 
There will be two races in F'loyd 

< o’jnty that will be decided in the sec
ond primary, that o f county judge 
and tax assessor. The vote was as
follows;

For county judge— Howard 59»'i,
‘ '1-'-k .">.')9, Deen 508.

.‘sheriff— Grigsby 10«19, Griffith .570. 
Tax as.sessor— Ewing 049, Bolding 

0:t2, Allen 216, Harris 151.
Commis.siooner, Freeinct No. .‘1. 

Orman 74, Bradford Wilson 58.
In the commissioneis race for this 

Precinct. No. 2, J. B. Teaff wa 
elected over J. F. Dollar by, a .strong 
vote. In the constable's race for the 
Lockney precinct. M. L. Robinett was 
elected over Gilbert Welch by a 
heavy lead.— Lockney Beacon.

Flxress Profits 20 Billions
Profiteering has cost every family 

>f five in the United States a total of 
$1,500 in the last 4 years. The.se fig
ures are based on the profits o f cor
porations and are exclusive of their 
royalties, rents, exce.s.sive salarie.s, 
sto<-k-dividends and so on. The fi
nancial manuals o f Poor and Moody 
as well as the statements o f the cor
porations themselves, their income 
tax returns, were used hy W J. 
Igiuck, government economist. The 
fiRures show the combined corpora
tions o f the country took in net prof
its of 4,800 million more dollars each 
year during the 3 war years than 
they did in the 3 previous years. The 
coal, iron and steel industries alone 
cleaned up 2 billion dollars rloar 
profit in exce.ss o f their before-the- 
war profits averages. Not much 
wonder price.s are high.— Capper’s 
’Veekly.

Rev.ilt.s in l.ubbock County 
W. R. .Spencer, district judge; Gor

don B. -McGuire, district attorney; P. 
F. Brown, county Judge; .Sam T. Dav
is, county clerk; Louis F. Moore, 
district clerk; Mary FV Hinton, 
county treasurer; R. C. Barnes, tax 
.n.sse.ssor; C. A. Holcontoe, sheriff and 
tax collector; John R. McGee, coanty 
attorney; Wm. Haddock, sheep in
spector; A. L. Harris, county sur
veyor; M. M. Crawford, H. D. Talley, 
B. N, Wheeler and P. 'Von Rosenberg 
omn-.i smners; J. E. Henderson, sup- 

irterdent o f school.®

Briacoe Count.f Reenlt.®
County officers nominated in the 

primary: County judge L. B. Rich- 
'rds; county attorney, W. H. 'Brim- 
'-,erry: county clerk, T. L. Anderson; 
Sheriff, Miner Crawford; Tax assess
or, Jim Bomar; Commissioner, pre- 
linct No. 1, Will Donnell; justice of 
the peace, precinct No. -, J. D. King.

o«r for the Democracy o f thb 
and'Nation.

Resolved No. Ss T h a f no man or 
woman should be sent to the Coanty 
or State Cop-vention, who does not 
m Ah m  ffena acts and principles and 
” i>11 plci||e him or herself to defend

so.me.

> i .•

-Mt thodist-Presbyt< rian Revival
The Methodist-Presbytenan revival 

begun at the Presbyterian church i 
Sunday, and the services are grow- i 
ing in interest. The meeting is under , 
the direction o f Pastors E. E. Kobin- 
.-.on and Hubert Bullock. Evangelist . 
L. L. Evans o f Muskogee, Okla., is ' 
doing the preaching, and he is a very- 
able preacher. Mr. C. G. Spindlcr of 
Tulsa, Ukla., is directing the choir.

Services are held each morning at 
10 o’clock, and at night at 7:45.

Baptist Revival in Hale Center
•A revival was begun at the Bap

tist church in Hale Center Sunday. 
Rev. J. P. Gilliam, a prominent j 
preacher of the state, is assisting 
Pastor F’ . H. Waldrop.

r .  W. B. M. Meeting
The monthly meeting of the C. W. 

B. M. was held at the F'irst Christian 
churxh yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. F'runk Barrow was leudei, 
and the topic for discussion was “ The 
New FImphasis < f  Tiaincd lA-aUer- 
ship."

Mrs. Peyton Randolph gave a pi
ano solo. .Mrs. W. W. Thompson had 
charge o f the “ hidden answers,”  and 
there teas a disc-ussicn of the sub
ject.

SILVFIRTON
July 30.— L. N. Chilty, one o f the 

Lakeview commenity farmers, comes 
in with a rut tale of considerable 
proportions. He says they have 
killed 2'24 rats on h*s p1"M* rc'-ently, 
and k.Jlc-* "  'ry

T. F’. Hichardson, cashier o f the 
Briscoe County State Bank, ha.s pur
chased the old home of Grandpa 
Sedgwick from Pixif. Geo. Turn- 
mins, who has ownetl it and lived in 
it for several months. It is one of 
the nicest homes in town, having a 
large urchani and a fine grove o f i 
shade trees around it. It compri.ses 
about 26 acres of land. .Mr. Rich
ardson conienipla-.es moving his fam
ily here scon.

i'rank I!a n and w le , Walter L ie  
Bain iind Miss Ruth Bain n-turned 
last F'riday from a vacation in the 
mountains. They were up ua far as 
Denver, and i-eport a moat enjoyable 
trip

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Bynum 
Thursday, July 22, a girl.

Horn to .Mr. and .Mrs. C. FI. .Mer
ritt last Saturday, a tioy.

J. .M. Coffey and J. W. Paflerson 
of Plainview, who are interested in 
the colonization of a portion o f the 
Rio Grande Valley in the extreme 
south part of the state, were here 
Tuesday.— Star.

Bledsoe Will .Support Nelf 
Senator W. H. Bledsoe of l.ubbock, 

ardent supporter o f Kotiert Ew-ing 
Thomason for governonr and referr
ed to by Thomason as his “ right hand 
man,”  will not support Joseph Wel
don Bailey, according to a statement 
made last week. He said:

“ I cannot give my support to .Mr 
Bailey. I do not agree with him on 
the issues involved in the campaign 
I cannot endorse his fight on the Na. 
tional administration and shall there
fore give my support to Mr. Neff in 
the coming primary and am confident 
that he will ri-ceive a large majority 
of the votes cast. I shall urge my 
friends to give their support and 
shall render him every assistannee 
that I can in his race.”

'Twenty Socialists Convicted
Chicago, August 2.— William Bross 

Lioyd, millionare socialist, and nine
teen other members o f the commun
ist lalior party were tonight found 
guilty by a jury o f conspiracy to 
overthrow the government of the 
United States.

The defendants were given various 
sentences, most of them getting from 
one to five years in the penitentiary, 
a few being given fines in addition 
and several were sentenced to one 
year in jail. I-loyd got the heaviest 
sentence, being given one to five 
years in prison and a fine of $2000 
in a^ition .

Chloe Tang Dies
Chloe, the four-year-old daughter 

r {  Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I ar.g, died Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Th? 
fune-nl was held .Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’cloi k in the parlors o f the Plain- 
view Undertaking Co., Rev. Hu'oert 
Bulloc-k o f the Presbyterian church 
conducting the service. Inteme~.t 
followed in Plainview cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lang are from Ic vr 
an ilare here visiting Jacob Lage and 
family.

Beggars and Others Galore
On account o f the presperity o f 

the Plainvew country and so much 
money in circulation incident to the 
marketing o f the wheat crop, many 
beggars and persons r.oliciting char
ity and religious donations are flock
ing this way. Nearly every day beg
gars are seen on the street and re
ligious workers are making this town 
very often.

“ Bu.siness is business,”  you know.

Received Sixty Sealy Mattresses 
The Hotel Wayland this week re- 

i-^ivcd sixty Sealy mattresses for use 
in the hotel, as it is adding a number 
o f extra sleeping rooms.

IX>ST— Suit case contaln’ng wearing 
■Bpanl, between brownfield and 
Plainview. Liberal reward. Leave 
at N 'w s office. • 24-2t.

PUBLiC SALE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 10

Sale beginning* at 10:30 sharp, at my place 10 miles southwest of 
Plainview, 5 miles north of Hale Center on the Bray farm.

22 Head Horses Farm Implements
1 Hrown Hurse, weiRht 1300 pttundn. 
1 liay Hors«, weight 1350 puund.s.
1 (>ray Horse, weight 1300 pounds 
1 team of Sorrel Horses, weight 

pounds each.
1 Hay Hoiitr. weight 1100 pounds.
1 (iood Saddle Horse- 
1 Black Mure, 6 years old. and colt.
1 Sorrel Mare. 6 years old, and colt.
I Hay Mare, 8 years old, and colt.
1 Black Mare, io years old, and colt. 
.) Two-year-old Fillies.
I Yearling t'olt.
1 Blind .Mare, weight l.'tOO pounds.

1100

17 Head Cattle

1 12-ftK»t Deering Header.
1 .Milwaukee Row Binder.
2 1*. & O. lAsters.
1 2-row John lleere (tO-I)evil.
2 Irtm Wheel Wagons,
I I*. & O. (iang l’k»w, sod and old ground 

attachments.
1 John Deere Sod IManter.
1 3-section Harnm. 1 Cultivator.
1 Hay Frame. 1 IJ»lh Hantc.
1 Hark and Hack ll.tiness.
I Single T«ip Buggy and HarneMW.
1 Double .Set of l,eather Harness.

Double Sets of Chain (lear.

I Jersey Cow, 6 years old.
1 Jersey Cow. 9 years old.
1 Red i’olled Cow, 7 years tdd.
I Red Polled Heifer, 3 years old. and calf. 
1 Whiteface Cow. ,j years old. and calf. 
• •> old. .'.nd rslf.
I Black Heifer, fresh soon.
I Yearling Steers.

Household Goods

1 Piano Ho n .

4 Head Hogs
1 Hrtsid Sow with Pigs.
3 (I'ilis, will average 110 pounds each.

I ( ream .Separator.
1 Heds(«‘ad and Springs- 
i Home ( omfui t ixan„c 
I Organ.
Ten (•'ailons of l^ird.
Three do/en Chickens.
I do/en Pet ILibhits.
And m.my other things too numerous t > 

mention.

TERMS OF S.\LE— All sums under $10 cash; all sums over $10 
months’ time will be ijiven with bankable note.« ^ ‘HrinjiJ 10 percent 
interest. 5 per cent discount for cash.

FREE LUNCH OxN GROUND

M. T. EMERSON, Owner
W. A. NASH. Auctioneer M. A. McCRAW, Clerk

JOB PRINTING

The News is well equipped with modern type 
and machinery, competent printers and all kinds 
of paper and stationery to do all kinds of com
mercial and other job printing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

When in need of printing see us. Prices rea
sonable.

’  • r I ■ *

The Plainview News
i f  J . j | . i J l



Farmers, Take Notice I
Farmers who wish lo have their wheat or 
other crops hauled will do well to see us 
about seciirinjj men with trucks to do the 
hauling. We have arranged with truck
men to register their names at our station., 
and we put the farmers in connection with 
them, FREE OF CHARGE.

Quick Service Station
Lindsay & Johnson, Props.

PERSONAL MENTION

Hogs Wanted
We are in the market to buy hogs, and 

will pay highest prices. Will buy all the 
time and any kind offered.

See us at Third National Bank, drop us a c a i i ' 
or phone 9 0 3 3 -F 2 .

Hassel & Hauck
.Snmr Snake* Nrar S il»rrt«n

A f' ‘v . - a^o thi' tuna of
T. L. \ii«l >11 uiHl liiio iKhom. to 

V .iti' Prifv Stonr, while at
tempt mtf t > tiroMn ‘ oini* k round 
•<|uirrrli out o f holes, tirowiwd ou* 
and k>ll«*i 57 anakra from two holva. 
Now, Jrss Adams may arcus* us of 
*'Mwnir thinirs” again, nut w* did not 
ar« thes* snakrs, but have th* un- 
qaulfltd st^trmrnt from rye wit- 

that that number o f snak*s

lir e  actually killed Silverton Star.

Studied Our ('irrti.i Mrihtwi,
• PiMipli. talk utiout ir 'w  oi-jr.ini/a 

tiona,”  says Otto Kioto, cirrus man. 
“ t ut therr’s no army that moves with 
the Ji»nd and rffirieiicv of a circus, 
i* I. a fact that O rm an spies travel- 
«•! with American rircu»e, l>*.fote ouh 
entry into the war, ns tve have leamnl 
since, to sturiy our methods o f load- 
hrg. packing and travlln^ .”__________

Wm. Kelley o f I^mesa was here 
yesterday.

Geo. .M. Smith o f Littlefield |fas 
here yester^y. •'c •

Jurnes K.lhtieyjte o f ('r^byton  ||ias 
tWtre SaturJly.

T,i*e Lockhart ha, gone to Fort 
Worth to work.

•Mrs.’ ll. I. Tubbs of Lubbock was 
in town Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. D. Harrison spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. I,. Guest went to Floydada 
Saturday for a visit.

•Mrs. C. 11. Tunt of .Magdalena, N. 
-M., was here Sunday.

.'Irs. K. E. Roos came down from 
.\marillo this mominK.

Mr. Hurt of Hart & Ulair, is spend
ing today in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Uomar of Sil- 
vertun are in town today.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. Kimniolnian of 
Uurkburnett arrived Sunday.

W. C. Ratliff of Cooper arrived 
Sunday ona prospecting trip.

■Mis sKaye Marlin spent the week 
ind in Canyon visiting friends.

R. I). Crawford o f Boulder, Colo., 
is here to look auer his farms.

W. FL Skaggs left Sunday for 
a businesa trip to Wichita F'alls.

•Miss Kathleen Graves has a posi
tion in the First National Bank.

•Mr. and Mrs. F'red Moore o f F’ ar- 
well were here last week visiting.

■Mrs. F'riil Cousineau returned this 
morning from a visit m Amarillo.

•Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. White o f Car
bon are here looking after interests.

S. A. Peavy, T. G. O’Neil and J. 
Holt of Slaton were here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pennington of 
near Silverton were in town yester
day.

Brooks Hail and M. N. Cook o f the 
.'^I'ring Lake ranch were here yester
day.

' H VV nn e* Wiit^h.ii hio ar
rived .Sunilay to visit Mrs. A. L. Mat- 
lot k.

.Mss Muuck ami mother returned 
this morning from a '/sit dow nin the 
tat;-.

F'.. G. Albright o f .Ada, Okla., re- 
pi'esenting a glass factory, i.s here 
lotlay.

Mr. and .Mrs. L'laud uimus o f Dal
las are guests o f FL Chandler and 
f:imily.

W. P. Rankin. .1, FI. Gilbert and W. 
W. !<|)eer of Carbon are here on 
iisiness.
.1 K. t aiiiweil, A. A. N’i|n>ei. Van 

.11.1 J -M.e Pocne of Hedley were hert> 
• ; rdiiy.

'•’ i- El* I a .Aiiderron visited lel- 
B* • .11 LubiKK-k the latter part of
\'u- wvek.

W. F'. Butler o f Temple ha lieen 
here the past week visiting his son, 
T P. Butler.

Mrs. W’. L. Murray of Dallas arriv- 
etl last week to v'- * her sister, Mrs. 
E. Fi. V.’aii.-o.

Mrs FI. ti. Duncan and daugMera

20 Per Cent Discount
On Suits

Some Reduced Nore

Our hottest days are yet to come. Why suffer with 
heat when you can keep cool in one of tliese light 
suits, better known as “No Waite”  suits. There is 
nothing extreme, freakish or conspicuous styles, pat
terns or colors. Their quality is very definite. These 
are being offered you at following prices.

S30.00
$28.50
$27.50
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00

$24.00
$22.80
$22.00
$20.00
$18.00
$16.00

All Wool suits reduced 20 per cent and 30 per cent. 
Boys’ Wash suits and hats reduced 20 per cent.

REINKEN’S
Clothing and Shoe Store

a good place to trade

left Thursday for Lacami, Wyoming, 
to' visit relatives.

Everett Woolverton left F’riday for 
a trip to Kansas City.

.Misses Ruth, May and Kate Bryson 
leturned this morning from a visit 
wdh friend., in Caqyon. ,

•Mrs. J. E. Brown and son Pat left 
yesterday morning for points in Col
orado, to spend some time.

Mr. and .Mrs A. .M. Haraway, Louis, 
Ett l.ou and Orville Haraway of 
A' a.-illo were here Sunday.

.'•Ir. N^illiams of hustland is here. 
He was formerly manager of the 
Plair.vicw telephone exchange.

L. L. Winn and family will return 
in a fe ,• days from several months 
sp» nt in Southern California.

O. O. Baker, F’. O. Townsend, T, 
E. Finley, J. W. l^ e  iiiid .M. J. ly.'wis 
of Rule were here yesterday.

Mr. and .VIrs. .1. B. Caldwell and 
.Mrs. W. N. Royalty ami daughter of 
I.ubbiK'k were here yesterday.

K. FI. Lindsay o f Ardmore, Okla., 
who has tieen here visiting his moth
er, left this morning for his home.

Rev. O. C. FTuke, who reeently 
movul to Bentonville, Ark., is here 
locking after some business matters.

•Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. VATlIiams of 
Childress have be>en here visiting 
his brother, C. S. Williams and fam 
ily.

Mrs. O. T. Halley and children re
turned th.s morning from a visit of 
several days with her sister in Can
yon.

.M.. and .Mrs. T. H. Hickman left 
thb morning for Parsons, Tenn., to 
visit relatives for three or four 
w»*eks.

J C. V.’ !l«on ami ilaughter, Miss 
.Minnie Agne.i, left Sunday for Hot 
.Spring s Ark., to sp<‘ml three or four 
wteke.

.Mrr. T. M. Riley ami son and .Mrs. 
r . F'. Gideon o f San A ige lo  were here 
last wit'k visiting T. R. Butler and
( ’ v

.Mr. amt .Mrs. • rue Rosser and 
' hddi>‘ii left Sunday fo Jerome, 
Idah I, to visit relatives, the Jaycock 
famii: s.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Brahan uml son, 
'^honia.-, have returned from a 
:»i"ii'hr' nifto trip to the Colorado 
n ;)i.n*a'ns.

Pii-ce (■ f the I’ lainvie'., .Mcr- 
!e Co. is exiM-cted home tonior- 

> \v /mim .Me-.-. York ami other Fin - 
larket.s.

Mr .anil .Mrs. Geo. B Luca.- and 
'•hibiren of Au.stin ha'e tn-en here for 
a cuupie of weeks looking after htf. 
fttim interv.sts.

Lr. a.l Arnold, who has l>e«*n here 
visiting hi:; daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Clements, left Sunday for his home 
s Ciinolllton, .Mo.

.Mrs. Fiuiiice Barbee and children 
who have Inin visiting .Mrs. J. W. 
Ray. left M edm-lolay for their home 
in Carnegie, Okla.

Mra. K. H. Dors tt and two children 
f Gidilinga, are hen visiting her sls- 

ii .Mrs. J. L. Dorsett, t>ut will leave 
ton'orrow for home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ow«ns, who have 
been here visiting their son. Dr. 
Ovv.’is, left th=s morning for their 
noiiie n .Moultrie, Ga.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tt. FI. Boyd returned 
yalurday from their honeymoon o f 
lour W eeks syient in Coioiurlo, having 

the trip in a cac.
Mr. Yauger of California is here 

for E.while looking after business 
matters. He ami his family livtd at 
Olton until u y ia r ug-

. A. Dicke; on o f .Aldildge, Mo., 
ii here prospecti'lg :.v«l vi: it.i'.g VV !. 
EavfriiJge ir. tlr. B iii.'kw .ariun- 
‘ •.mi other id fri'r.ds.

Mrs. J. R. Montgomery, who has 
be»'ti visiting the family of Fimest 
George in the country, left Sunday 
(or h- r home ut Desdeniona. •

.\li*s l.urlla .Moon went to Sweet- 
■V atcr Sundny to m<*« t her parents, 
'Jr. aril .Mrs. H. I. Moon, who have 
>• II in Dallas since Marrh.
.Mrs. I'.. ( raig and child retum-

t d today from a visit of everal months 
with relatives in San .Antonio and 
•thci po nts in South Texas. i

.Mrs. J. P. Smith and daughter, Miss 1 
l.u. V Clift, returned Saturday from i 
t tr ‘p to Colorado made with an auto ,, 
sriy from down in the state. |

.'Ir. and Mrs. .Slaton and children . 
in'! Miss Wyonn Guest left Saturday I 
r their car for Colorado Springs.,' 
’ • b»., to soend several we.>ks. I

Mrs. FT. T. Diggs and daughter, | 
Miss Mary’ , came in yesterday from 
Temple, where the mother recently 
underwent a surgical operation.

L. B. Wright o f FTastland came in 
^unriay to spend a few doys with his 
wife and children, who are visiting 
h«r mother, Mrs. J. K. Millwee.

Mr. and Mrs. L R. J3nes left 
Thursday for a visit ot.f .several weeks 
with relatives at Loveland, Isrs An- 
nias anri other points in Colorado.

Prof. L. B. Morris, who taught in 
Plainview public schools last year, 
has become associated with the in- 
•iirrnre firm of Knoohuizen & B .yd

Misses .Mary Ixiu and Arab Francis 
Rhea have returned to their home in 
Galveston. They have been visiting 
th;;ir father, S. S.| Rhea, on his 
ranch.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Sansom and 
hi'dren and Miss NeMe Sansom left 

in th*ir car for Fort Worth 
.and Hillsboro to visit relatives fo r 
two weeks.

M'sg Josie Rossen of this city, Mrs.. 
Frank Firing and her si.-̂ iter. Misa 
FTohol.s o f Matador, left yesterday for 
«  pvads oj opraojoj /o su »vinoi;i oqj 
couple o f weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Brooks and son 
returned Friday from a sevn weeks' 
l ^ p  to (the OxoTM oaantry, where 

■ h ey  visted their eons and went fish* 
rn the Pecoii river.

^  Miss Esther Anderson went to 
TuHa Monday morning to attend the 
wedding o f Miss Euna Scott and Mr. 
Glover o f Mineral Wells, which will 
ts'-e tilaee Wednesday night.
' Ed C<aIhoen o f Circti i=i hSTT. t i t

used to live here several years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson will 

leave Friday for a visit at several
points in Kansas and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bird o f Ralls 
spent Sunday here with the family 
of Mr. Butler, and left for Northern 
markets to buy fa ll and win-ter 
stocks for their dry goods store.

Vernon Moss o f Breckenridge is 
here. He lived in Plainview from its 
eailist uays until about eight or ten 
years a:^o. A t one time he was one 
o f the owners o f the Kngiht Auto 
t.o.

.Mrs. W. B. Armstrong and moth
er, A. E. Fullwooei, went last
week to Brecken. Okla., to visit re
latives, after which they will visit 
in Dallas, Italy and other Texas 
points.

Wni. Henderson and Mr. Black of 
Fort Worth, of the South Western 
Telephone Co., J. P. Uahling and Jt 
F. Wilson o f the Western Union Tele
graph Co., were here yesterday on 
business.

Mrs. Jack Matthews and child o f 
New York city arrived today to visit
I er father, W. R. Hall. Miss Alta 
Hall, her sister, who has been going 
to school in New York for a year, 
fame home with her.

Rev. B. F\ Gassaway left yesterday 
morning for Waco to spend a few 
days, after which he will go to Okla
homa to hold a revival among the 
Indians. I-ater he will go to Arkan
sas to visit his children.

F'.flitor Barnett O’Bryan o f the Tulia 
H 'rald nrd Judge Hendricks are in 
'iwn toflay on business Barnett 

lays thing-: are surely looking gooil 
in his couctv, ard rrost everybofly is 
proipering, including himself.

Hex Lindsay o f Paris and ri.-Ter, 
Mrs. Robinson of Denison, were here 
lost week at the bedt.ide of their 
mother, who was very sick but is 
now improved. Rex used to be man- 
•igtr o f lh> riainvicis lA'.;nJry.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Morey .McGlasson 
ed Msses Louise and laiuella I/imb 

returned Sunday night from a four 
weeks' stay in Southern California. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. loimb will re- 

irn The latter part o f this week. 
Miss Riley o f Waco, who ha.s been 

visiting her aunt. Mi-?. R M. Peace, 
'<ft this morning for her home. She 
v.-ss accompanieil by Mrs. M. .A. 
J'mitb. mother o f Mrs. Peace, who 

ill visit relatives in Waco and .Mc- 
Oregor.

Wni. Britt larri in thi. moming 
from Gentry, in Ncrthv.-ert .Arkan.'̂ a.'t 
where he moved last spring. H's 
daughter, .Mrs. Grace Hegi o f Pet
er burg. who has been visiting there, 
leturned with hi.'.' He is pleased 
v.ith h1s n'*w home.

Rrv. Homer F'aulkner and family
II rived yerterday afternoon in their 
< ;r 'ror.'. Ph(>enix. Arirona. and will
V sit hen and then go to White Flat,
V ^rre his father lives, and where he 

ill h«.ld a revival. Rev. F'aulknor
ii foi-nicf! us that th 'y  had a good 
trip from Arizona heie except that 
‘.Fey lost a suit case on the road 
between Brownfield and Plainview.

AM a R iu LU  fcLKS BLOW UP IN
8EVFMTH AND  LOSE

i'lainview Wins Loosely Played Game 
By 10 lo 8 Score— iatrge Crowd 

Preoeut

Blowing up in tho seventh inning, 
Amarillo FTiks lost to Plainview Elks 
by a score of 10 to 8 Sunday after
noon at the new amusement park. 
Neither team played fast ball. Ama
rillo hud the game easily won by a 
score of 7 to i: in the seventh inning, 
when six hits, a walk and two errors 
netted the visitors eight runs. Fer
guson, pitching for the locals, was 
taken uul after three hits off him 
had brought in two scores in the 
seventh inning. Mitchell was put in 
his place, but could not hold the 
Plainview batters. He retired the 
visitors in tlie eighth and ninth in
nings, however, by the strike-out 
route.

A  large crowd witnessed the game. 
There was no admission charge be
cause of the previous Sunday’s game 
being called as u result of a squabble 
between the two teams over umpires.

Hamrick was the ymp irs 
♦tie bat and Jones the field umpire.

Woodward was acting captain for 
the local team.

The line-up: Plainview— Hale, ss; 
Clary, ab; Carson, a f; McDaniel, lb ; 
Wise, c; Tucker, of; Curry, 2b; John
son, If; Ward, p. Aniurilio— Cornie, 
ab; Woodward, rf; Klopner, If; Par- 
ker, ss; Gober, cf; Pierre, 2b; Kent, 
c; Adams, lb; F’erguson and Mitchell, 
p.— Amarillo News.

FOUND NEW LAND OF GOLD

New York Mining Man Reports RiCti 
Discoveries Mcde in the Mines 

of Coiombia.

A new gold r 'on lias b<s-ii iliscov- 
oTeil ill Coloin'.’ .. iii-eoriliiig to J. V. 
I'rieKt, u mliilii;; iiiiiii. wliu arrived ut 
.New York from S:in:u Marta, Coloiii- 
IliU.

.Mr. I'riest Miild tliai some time ago 
he WHS told liy a F'reiielmian. who said 
lie WHS a guvernineiil employee, of 
fiiliiiloiiH wealth thill ley hidden In the 
imiie.s of Coloiidiiii. Mr. Priest, h'*- 
cotiipiiiiied liy Ids wife and (T. L. 
leigiie. a ndtiing engineer, vi.sitcd 
Cc'lomliiii recently mid spent his iiine 
In visiting various HectloiiK.

After liindlng nt Ciirliigim. Mr. 
I'rest said, tie and his cotiipiiiiions 
went lip ;lie Magdiilena river 2.VI in li-s 
and ilisemliurked. going overlmid 
tl.rom;li a moiiutulnoiis country for CA 
niPin.

.At tile *'iid of the journey. M|- Prie-t 
snid, they found vast gold fli ds wiiii-h 
liiid iieviT liivn actively develope'l 
heiiiuse of the Rliseiiee of tl.e proper 
iiiHclilnery. lie said this is nivounted 
for l>y the lack of tniiisit fiicilltles. !♦ 
In ing a most dlftlciilt mutter fo ship 
material of any kind to this (Miint.

8{|ulprela and Their Nests.
The gray squirrel makes a nest of 

leaves, lie  Is more or less busily en
gaged In leaf construction during the 
entire year, writes Or. Kdwanl F. 
Bigelow In Boys’ Life. FTven In the 
siiiiinier he cuts off the green leaves 
and skilirully pm'ks them among Hie 
hmnehes or In the fork of a tree, so 
that they shed the min and rixif a 
cnvlty Mg enough to shelter two or 
three squirrels. T’ ntll within ii few- 
years I supiMised that these leafy 
homes were for n nrli g <he young only, 
hut In a small grove iieaf my own* 
home T find a nuntier of leaf nests 
nceitp4ed hy the sqirrrels at various 
tliiirs. . . . T reenll vividly the 
liending down of a white birch tr*-e 
that contained n leaf nest, nnd linvlim 
four young gray ‘ iptirrels drop out 
of ft as the nest fell hi |ilee*'s. 1 still 
fei'l a kern regret for having destro>»tl 
a squirrel home. Imf I am glad to inld 
tliitf. when 1 plaretl the young In 'he 
n"st. reconstructed on the ground to 
the best of my nhillty, the mother 
squirrel earne nnd carried them fo a 
h<iUow free, ns a e:il will carry n kit
ten. or a mouse will carry the .voutils. 
though by a somewhat different 
method Q .

LOST— Very tmall roW watch, Elgin 
movement, on atreets o f PlainTMW, 
Monday moming. Finder bring to 
Mm m  s fdeai m RI gnt

G M NFM VILLK  VOTFTRS COM
MEND NiiFF’ ; RESOLUTIONS

H pref anil ( i.nd< mn Attacks Made 
hy Bailey tn Wil or. Admin

istration

Ga. Hv..-V li.w, a.*— wwavt—
ty democrats indorseii the candidacy 
o f Hon. Pat M. Neff for governor o f 
Texes and commended him to the 
!eir.«;i'alii' voters o f Cinike county, 

regretteii and eondimnned the attacks 
made by J. W. Ruiley upon the dem
ocratic party, and epevially upon the 
administration o f Woodrow Wilson, 
and commended Robert E. Thomason 
for his rplendiil ilefetise o f the Wilson 
admini.stration, fo r the clean anvass 
he made for the democratic nomina- 
o f Pat M. Neff, ‘ 'the leading demo
tion o f governor and rommendeti 
Thomason for his public indorsement' 
crat in the race for governor.”

(Tty Council I'roceedings
TF.c rouni il at its meeting I '.st 

night oni“ ’ r,l July hills and accou s 
paid and heard reports o f offierrs.

The city health officer repo • 
three cases of smallpox in the to-.- -i.

The city marshal reported J 17 
collections as follows: Vehicle (■ >. 
$I7.iiO; peddlers’ license 121.00; weed 
cutting $10.25; fines collected |121; 
totnl $176 25.

The city secretary reports collec
tions for July as follows: water rents 
$2,:10.3.24; .sewer rents, $RT2.I0; mis
cellaneous, $48..'d); total $3,273.84.

n-linquent taxes collrted $4.58.48.

Tulia
July 30.—J. Will Clark of Plain- 

view, was in Tulia tiw first o f the 
week to nurse Elder A. P. Johnson.

Mr. Dewey Trimmier and Mis Mar. 
garet McCune, daughter of Mr. J. E. 
.McCune, wiTe married Saturday 
night. July 24th, at the Methodist 
parsonage in Tulia, P.-wtor T. C. W ill
ett officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Trim 
mier left Sunday morning fo r Ama
rillo, tvhere Mr. Trimmier is employ
ed, and they will make their future 
home in that city.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Higgins, o f 
Temple; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Monzin- 
go and baby daughter, I<ia Louise, o f 
Plainview, and Mr. E. H. Nyhus, o f 
Minne.sota, passed through Tulia 
Friday morning in their automobile, 
for a visit in Amarillo.

Mr. Willis D. Drury died Sunday, 
July 25th, at his home in North
west Tulia. F'uncral services were 
conducted Wednesday :iftemoon, at 
4 o’clock, at the Baptist church, led 
by Pa.stor Gonlon Barrett.

.Mr. Charles Moats and Miss Fran- 
c.-'■ T.ock'-tt were married in Tulia 
^'uni..mv morning, Julv 25th, at the 
Bapt .It p.i«'tori.'m, Pastor Gordon 
l’ arr('*f offiria'.i.n"’. Mias Mar>’ IxKk- 
ett, o f Happy, sister of the bride, ac
companied them to Tulia. Mr. Moaat 
is one of the capable workmen with 
the Santa Fe painting and decorating 
“ nng. and is now stationed at Kress. 
He is a most affable gentleman. The 
bride is the' gifted ^ tigh ter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 1). Lockett, o f Happy.

Messrs. Sidney Todd, Clarence Din- 
wiildie," Wallace Hutchinsc-r. r»-.„ 
Bivens, Joe Asbury and Jan- 
nr i-Rcn. wTi be the worthy yi 
who will represent Swiaher < '  ■
the excursion trip o f the Texas Farm 
Boy? Special to Canada, and various 
Ontral, Northern and Eastern states,. 
This trip is being engineered and di
rected by the Texas Chamber of Com- 
;nerce and the A. & M. College o f 
Texas.— Herald.

Mr. Watt Griffith and Miss Jeffic 
McGhee were united in marriage 
Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist 
Pastor’s home, Rev, Jno. P. Hardesty 
officiating.— Ixx;kncy Beacon.

LOST— One brown horse 16 hands 
high, one bay mare about same 
heighth and one mouse colored mare 
mule about 16 hands high. A ll un
branded. Reward. Finder see H. L. 
Gunter hr phone 9012. It

LOST— Suit case containing wearing 
apparel, between Brownfleld and 
Plainview. Liberal Toward. Leava 
• I  HooM a M n . __________M d it

I
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IINGEBEDTOOLONG
Great Men Who Outlived Their 

Hours of Fame.

Henry Wattereon Telia of Statesmen, 
Nationally FamouSi, Who Became 
Pitiable Spcctaclea Amid Scenes 

They Once Adorned.

Between the idiot and the man of 
tense, the lunatic and the man of 
genius, there are degrees—streaks—of 
Idiocy and lunacy. Mow many expeet- 
ant politicluus elceted to coiiKress have 
entered Wu.shinKton all tiope, eager to 
dare and do, and liave eoiiie uuay 
broken in heallli. fame and fortune, 
happy to get baek lioiue—sumetline.s 
uuable to get away, to linger on in ol>- 
scurity and itoverty to a squalid and 
wretclied old age.

I have lived haig enongli to liave 
known inan.v sui b : Senators ho have 
niled tlie galleries wlnai tliey ro.se to 
ki>eak; house heroes living uliile they 
could on t>ori-ow«Hl money, tlieu hung- 
Ing about the liutels Is-gging fur money 
to hiiy a drink.

There was a famous statesman and 
orator who came to Il4is at lust, of 
whom the typical and characteristic 
story was told that the liohler of a 
eluitn against tlie government, who 
dared not uppriuieh ao great a man 
with so much as tin* liiUinatlon of a 
brllte, undertook l»y argument to inter
est him in Uie merit of the case.

The great man listened and replhsl; 
**I have noticed you acaltering your 
means around here pretty fn-ely, but 
you havent aald *turkey' to me.”

Surpristsl, but glad and unabaslnsl. 
The ..Tulms.-ti sn'd, “ I A.s> coiidag to 
that,'- produr*ed a thou. •MsA .s4t IkMa.aa 
roll and entertal Into an understanding 
what was to be done next day, when 
the bill was due on the calendar.

The great man took the money, re
paired to a gambling house, had au ex
traordinary run of luck, won heavily, 
and playing all night, forgetting about 
his engagement, went to ImmI at day
light, not aiHs^arlng in the house at 
all. The bill was calh d, and there be
ing nubiMly to reprcM-nt it, under the 
rule It went uvt>r and to the Irottom of 
the calendar, killing it for that sea- 
sioa ol course.

The day after the riaimant met his 
recalcitrant attorney on the uvenuc 
face und face anil t<M>k liim to task 
for his delinquency.

".Ml, yes." said the great tniii., “ you 
are the little rawnl who tried to hrlhe 
me the other day. Mere is your dirty 
iiuiiiey. Take It and be off with you. 
I wa.s Just seeing how far you would 
go.”

The comment made liy tliose who 
best kuew the great man wu.s that If 
Instead of winning In the gambling 
house he had lost ho would have Imm-u 
up betimes at bis place in the house 
and doing his utmo.st to pass the claim
ant’s bill and get another fee.—Henry 
Wattersoii In t-’aturday Kvening Post

MEXICAN IDEA OF CREATION

Maya-Qu|che Scripture Reacmblee In 
Marked Degree That Handed 

Down by Other Peeples.

THEIR GLORY GONE HONOR OLD FRIEND
The time Indigenous civilii’allon of 

Mexieo- the Ma,\ a Cjiiiehe, so named 
from Its foremost ptsiples, still nu
merous and robu.st—lias its authentic 
scripture in the Quiche tongue, the 
I’opol Vuli. unearthed by Padre Xlint*- 
nc/, almiit IdT.'i, and printed in full, 
witli an Interlenveil Kreneh translation 
by tlie .\hlie Busseurde Bourhourg In 
IStVi, according to an article by Pharlcs 
Joliiision, in the .Mlantlc montlily.

The scripture’s cosmogony begins 
with universal night—what the San
skrit se'r'.iilurcs call the night of 
Bnihinu—wtum darkness was uihmi the 
waters. Tlieii follows the develop
ment of worlds, first formed like thin 
cloud-wreaths in the abyss, and grad- 
uuily harden.ng Into hills and plains, 
under the fonnalive will of ’’the 
( ’ reutor, the Moiiller. Heart of tlie 
Heaven.s, Heart of the Karth.”  Tlien
i.A{i4ts HnO i.iritH lire foi-tiliMl. But.
althoiigli tliey liave volci-s, tliey have 
no articulate sjavch ; tliey can not In
voke their t’ lea'or, or cull ujion the 
Heart of Heavens In prayer.

Therefore the HIvIne Powers set 
tbein.selves to make man. who i-nii 
piwy and prul.se tlie I'reator, so the 
Ihvtne Powers may r»»celve adoration 
from their Imniliwork. Two races are 
made only to fa ll; men fonneil of 
wet clay, who melt and dissolve, and 
the manikins, whose hearts are hard 
and who can not worship. At last a 
race. Intelligent, reveriuit, full of a 
penetrating wisdom that sees all things 
in the heavens as well ns on earth, is 
brought Into being. This i>erfe«-t race 
renders praise and glory to the Creator.

Helgolarm Join Louisbourg as 
a Memory.

Black Hills Pioneers Name High 
Peak for Roosevelt.

GREAT EVENT FOR MOSLEMS

Qala Day Whan the “ Procesaion of the 
Holy Carpet” Leaves Cairo for 

City of Mecca.

Famous French Fortreee In Canada 
Has Long Been Demolished and 

Soon the German Stronghold 
Is to Be Razed-

SKttU Uh EhlOEMIC VAKItS

Diseases Travel According to the 
Modes of Transportation In the 

Regions Ainicted.

Watterson’e Early Recollection.
I was fond of going up to the caplioi 

and of playing Himitcur page in the 
hoii.se, of which niy father had hern a 
meniher and wlu-rc he had many 
friends, though I was never ollicially 
a page, writes Henry Watterson In the 
Saturday Kvening Post.

Thi're wns n partlciilur little old 
bald-headed gentleman who was givMl 
to me and would put his arm about me 
and stroll with me across tlie rotunda 
to the library of congress and get me 
books to read. I was not so young 
as not to know that he wns an ex- 
presldent of the Pnlted States, and 
to realize the meaning of It. He had 
been the oldest member of the house 
when my father wns tlie youngest. He 
was John Quincy Adams.

By cbnnee I was on the floor of the 
house wh''n he fell In his place, and 
followed the excited and tearful throng 
when they bore him Into the speaker’s . 
room, kneeling by the side of the sofa 
with an Improvised fan and crying as 
If  my heart would break. |

The speetl nt which an epldemliv— 
whether It he of intiuenzn or any oth
er Infectious disease- spreads de
pends upon the rapidity of the usual 
means of triinsiHirtutlon. In bis presi
dential addres-s at the congress of 
.American I’hyslcinns and ^urgeons, 
Pr. Simon Fiexncr said:

” In eastern Itussia and Turkestan 
In.iiiciira spreads wllli the pace of a 
cariivan. In lairope and America with 
file s; ced of an express train, and In 
tlie World at large with the rapidity 
of an ocean liner; and If one proJe<-t 
forward tl.e oiilcoine of the ineaiis of 
Intercoinmnnicatloii of the near future 
we may prediet that the next pan- 
demle. sliould one arise, will extend 
with the swiftness of the airship. 
Moreover, not only l« this rate of 
spread delernilncd liy the nature of 
th.i Iruiisportatlon facilities of the re
gion or the era, hut towns and vll- 
hige.s, mainland and island, are In
vaded early or late or preserved en
tirely from attack necording as they I 
lie within or without the avenues of 
approach or are protected by Inacces. I 
sihility, ns in in.-iances of remote 
niniintnin settlements and of Islands ' 
distant from the im can lanes or frozen i 
In during winter perliMls.” I

AnnouDe*-^ent that the German 
forts On the Island of Helgoland are 
to be deinolislied lectills the ri.iitlar 
fate of a glorious ItimiRrark on Ca
nadian soli. Tills Is Louisbourg, No
va S'lifia. once Hie pride of New 
Prance, and now a pile of mins, with 
but a faint echo of Its original splen
dor.

I.oulsliourg was the remnant -of 
Fiench power on the Atlantic const 
when Hie treaty of I’ treeht was sign
ed In ITl.’l, reducing the fortunes of 
Isvils XIV’ to a lew eMi From ITJll 
to 17dO It h»d a prtH-arlous but si>e«-- 
tnculnr existence. Its mngnifleenee ns a 
defen-'- ;;naranteed by the expendi
ture of millions of dollars by the 
Freni'b govcmnienf. though millions 
were stolen and wastt-tl by dishonest 
officials and unhapji.v officers, whose 
only ambition was to get rich ami go 
hi.me.

The fortress was Itrqioslng. despite 
Hie thievery and mismanagement, and 
It nxiulnMl a seven weeks’ siege liy 
Colonel i ’epperell and hU New Kng- 
landers In 1743 to take It from the 
French.

By one of those diplomatic Incidents 
toe p'ontlful In the history of the new 
world. Louisbourg was handeil back 
to France In 1748 by the treaty of 
.\lx-ia-<'hai>eile. The .Niw ^ngi.iud- 
er> were tunous. oui leu yeara laier 
the British army and navy, with such 
rl.slng strategists as Amherst and 
Wolfe taking part again laid siege 
by land and sea, and In another cam- 
pnlgn of seven weeks recaptured the 
stronghold.

The duys of the great fortress were 
now nnmhereil. Tlie home of discon
tent, the aliode of smugglers, the den 
of thieving officlaldiim received Its 
death warrant In 17i!0 at the hand of- 
OiHirge 11 nnd IMlt In Ixindon. So 
well was the warrant eie<-ute<1 that 
for months sailors, sappers nnd miners 
V orkisl until they laid Louisbourg lev 
el with the dust.

And then* It remains Memorials 
recording Its history ral.se itu*lr misl 
est heads above the cirios of ston»*s 
nnd rnortn*’. The site on t  f«<lnl three 
miles from the riiliwuy nnd the town of 
the same name Is remote nnd fortild 
ding. Should tlie visitor follow the 
shore road liy ttie lonely Atlantic In 
Slimmer he will hear tinkling sheep 
hells from Hie imstiire where once 
stfMsI the French town, now comi>lefe- 
ly otilllcrnfed. The great nren of the 
ni'ns of the fort gives some hint of 
Ihe vain jirepnratlon to hold a last 
grip against the advancing British and 
Colonliils.

What will bo the Hionghts of the 
tourist ns he drops |iy nlrplnnc on 
Helgoland a centurv hence, witnesses 
Ifr mined forts, mnl coiitcmplales the 
futile nnihllioM.s of n nice llinl d>s*w 
the swoH nnd fought a toeing lialf’ i 
'or world iloniimiHon?

At Its Summit a Cairn Fifty Feel 
High, Conctructed of Bowlders of 

Native Granite, Has Been 
Erected.

On July 4 the Black hills pioneers 
honored the iiieinory of the late Colie 
Del ItiHisevelt by naming for him the 
highest peak in ihe Black hlllit. Timed 
to take place during Honie-iximing 
week for I>eadwoiHl und other Black 
tiills coiiiniiinlties, Hilu ceremony was 
u imiiilfostiiHon of the nffectloii wlilch 
all ill*' re.'.ldeiils of that section of the 
country felt for Colonel Boos«*velt.

'J'he |H‘iik whieh will li<*nceforHi be 
known ns Mount Tlusidore UiHi.sevell 
was eiilled SIie«-p iiiouiitulii or itound 
Top It Is a detncli«*<l eiiilneiice with 
an elevation of tl.issi fi*et, Hinn* miles 
from lUsidwiMHl l.'i inlles from W’yie 
mliig and It3 miles from the .Moiitiina 
suite line. It Is on Hie Black Hills 
forest reserve, and will he the center 
of a bird and giime refuge also dedi- 
nited to tlie iiieinury of the ex pr«'sl- 
dent.

•Ml that section of tlie (sniiilry lias 
liccn intimately iissoclatisl wltli vari
ous periods III the life of Co|oni‘l 
Uisisewll. The jiejik which now hours 
his name uxerluitks Hio footbilla und 
valleys of the northern Black hills 
where the colonel liunti*<l buffalo. In 
sight from Hie sunmiit are tils euttle 
range and his trull to l>i*tiilwiHHl, as 
well as sections of Wyoming and Mon
tana w'tiere he Imileil cattle in his 
IX lw h o V  tlUVS. Iilill.pst-k of llli* I'oll* 
Knuiciie, tUe lle*ivtater auu uiiot 
streams flowing down the valleys at
tract the spei'tulor. The peak and Ihe 
lerrilory around it are now eiiil>rar«-d 
In the Belle Folirvhe Irrigation pnijei’ t 
whicli Colonel ItooHevell advih'alist 
wlieii president. 'This Is making an 
arid prairie over Into fertile funning 
eountry.

The |H'ople of IicadwiHMl hiltll at Ihe 
suinmlt of the miiimtnin a mini .’si feet 
high of Isiwlders of iiuHve granite T 

Brown of .S|s’art1sh. one of the od-v 
□ el's ussiH'liltes of years ago, olil:r n<sl 
the (leniilsslon of Hie I im w I eomiiiltlee 
to phiee In lilts nionutiieiil a stone 
with the cuttle brands of hS old 
frii-tid clilseU'd iheris.n 'll.e d*sli<xi 
tinn of tills iiioiiuineiit to.ik place on 
Independence day. when a tablet In- 
icrlbisl "III Mimory of Tlo- dore 
Booseieli, the .\iiu*rieun." was fust- 
enisl to one of Hie Im.w biers.

Always picturesque, Cairo Is nevei 
more fascinating than during the "IT o  
cession of the Holy Curiiet.” In th* 
hazmirs we watch Ihe hurefoot»*d 
workiiien enihroldering, holding the 
cloth In their toes, which niipear to 
be iireliensile, or watch them go to 
the nearest mosque to liulhe five Hines 
a day. As niuny Hmea a day also 
from Ihe niliiarets of inosipies the 
nr.uezziiis are reminding Ihe natives of 
the approaelilng festival, nnd Hint ”Go<l 
Is great, there Is no God but Oisl, and 
Mohiiiiiiiii'd Is Ida proidiet. Come to 
Prayer.”

Howling dervishes are dancing In 
Hie mosque near Hie Square of Sufteii 
Hasan, while devout Moslems are en
gaged In eventide prayer on their 
housetops. Wafer curriers are on the 
way to the yellow Nile for water. <*r 
are hearing wine In tlieir goatskins the 
same a.s In Biblical times, while sged 
mm In the mosques are appareled ex
actly ns In Ahrulmiii’s day.

The atre«>ta are fillisl with soldiers, 
while thousands of elvIHans attend Hie 
ci‘remi)nlal held In the sacrisl prophet
ic Inclosiire In the great square near 
the citadel. The enclosure Is a pyra 
midiil wiMsIen structure covensl with 
enihroldcnsl stuffs ciiihlazoiiist with 
gold embroidery and quotations fnun 
till Koran. Here Hie (xsiple r<*celve the 
blessings of the proplief, togetloT with 
special dlspenaatlons aud sacred tulls- 
mnns.

The khi*tllve and his dignitaries sre 
all present to formally atari the mra- 
van and Its military escort toward 
M**cca. In far-off Arabia. The people 
press forwanl fo touch the sacred In- 
cha* :rv. klMli.s tt a Hh fervor Vt’en:

PLANTED BY BIRDS
Simple Reason for Uncommon 

Position of Trees.

Tall palmyra Palm Growing on To» 
of Btngal Fig Prosonts Curious Ap

pearance— Naturalists Explain 
Apparent Phenomenon.

Tin.
Tin Is a iiiiiicriii the snnie as Iron 

nnd lend. It is not made in the sense 
flint lirn.ss Is niiide of other metals. 
The principnl countries that supply 
tin arc the Kust Indies, the islamls of 
Bancii. Billiton and Sumatra, the 
Malay [leninsula. .Australia, Bolivia 
and Cornwall, Kngland. Most of the 
ore fn;iii Hie Knst Indies nnd the 
Mala.v peninsula Is ohtalned hy wash
ing hIIuvIiiI gravels. There are also 
mines in Saxony, Bohemia. Itussia. 
Spain. Porttigal und Japan, hut the to
tal output of these countries Is Inslg- 
nlflcnnt. The pre^in e of tin de|H>slfs 
In Callfomin, Texas, South Iiukota, 
and North rurollnu bus been known 
for a long time, but tin to this time 
there has lieen no mining on a com* 
merclal scale.

Gum Chewing Popular In Far East.
One can escape chewing gum by de- ’ 

parting fhla life, but he cannot do so j 
by merely taking leave of America. I 
It has become virtually universal, due j 
to the universality of mortal wayward- i 
ness because of the energy nnd In- j 
gennlty of American advertisers. Eng- , 
land resisted perpetual motion of the | 
Jawa for a long time, then fe ll ; parts of 
Knrope still hold out bravely, but it is 
In the eastern hemisphere that chew
ing gum's greatest and most surpris
ing ravages are to be fonnd. The Chi
nese rickshaw coolie now has his gum; 
the Japanese geisha chewa In rhythm 
with her dancing feet; and there are 
atmllar manifeatatlons of the growing 
popularity of gum in Burma, Slam, In
dia, the Dntch East Indies, the Phlllp- 
plaos and Anstralla. Happily this 
tokan of civilization Is not worse, but 
tnllnltelj better, than the Orient’s un- 
wbolsooms hotel nut, which it is to 
•ono  degrso supplanting.—Bellman.

CIsver Hubby.
•*The man who can meet emergen

ces , who can rise to the occasion, is 
Tho man who will succeed,”  declares 
Charles M. Schwab. ” llks the chap 
who was ono evening suddenly con
fronted by a discontented wife. She 
said:

**'Before we were married you used 
to  bring me flowers evetr day, but 
BOW you never think o f getting me 
wren n bunch o f vtolota.'

'"But. my dear,’ he proteated. wlth- 
wvt •  aocond’s heattatloa. The pretty 

girfa don’t attract me nbw aa 
at they uacd to.'

■dAisidl a »  w j y ai_ A ?  *e»§ m b  tbet 
m  unsBd thought sBt really didn’t 

Ihr flowerB,”

Islanders Pay No Taxss.
Those whe have read ’’Westward 

H o!” remember Lundy island, which 
lies In the Kiigllsli ehunnel. It Is one 
of the be.st known of the many Island 
•’monnrchles” that surround Great 
Britain. It is a delightful little Jewel 
that wa.s once the haunt of pirates 
and smugglers. It was once captured 
by French pirates, nnd later fell Into 
the hands of Turkish privateers. 
While the island may not be the 
real paradise of man, It is actually 
owned by the Heaven family. A 
clergyman by that name rules over 
a kingdom of 1,200 acres and fewer 
than 500 souls. No one can dwell on 
this lalsnd without the consent of the 
ow ner. It is declared, in the deed from 
the British crown, to be forever free 
from taxation.

Oatend Manifesto.
On the eighteenth of October In 

1854. the Ostend manifesto waa drawn 
up. ITie slavery leaders In the United 
States were In favor of annexing the 
Island of Cuba. In Praaident Polk’s 
ndrainist ration $100,000,000 was offer
ed Spain as a purchase price, hut re
fused. President Pierce sent Bu
chanan. United States minister at Lon 
don, to Ostend to confer on the ques
tion with Mason, minister to Paris and 
Soule, minister at Madrid. The 
mahifesto o f Oatend was the ru- 
suit. This extraordinary document 
declared that tbs Union could not be 
secure unless Cuba was annexed, and 
that Cuba, if not annexed, would ba- 
CGS« Africsslsed sad “sr-dasger" the 
United States. The advent o f tba 
Ctvit war ended tlie controversy.

Married by Order.
A ilociiii.ciif viiggi'sting that th-* 

liolil**r« of c.T*:ilii Iiiii'Ih In S''utlan(l 
an* boiinil under liciivy iiioiictiiry iM*n- 
altlex to marry at Hic royal pleasure 
has been lirouglit to light during a 
Scottish appeal case In the house of 
lords. The diM'Uiiieiit Is said to have 
lu»en prepari*d liy Hie king and queen 
of Scotland In and It refers to
a tenure known ns a ” '*nrd.” The 
heir or possessor* of land hold In this 
mjiniier ennnot ohtaln possession un- 
•II they are twenty-one years of age 
■f mules und foiirte**n years of age If 
feinnles. If such heirs on taking pos- 
s*'sslon nre not ninrrled they are liound 
in marry at the pleasure and will of 
fie king with person.* of g«M>d repufa- 

ilon and similar rank. Tlie penalty 
vaynhle to the king for refusing such a 
proposcil marriage Is double the pe
cuniary benefit of the marriage. 
’’Which marriage.” adds the order. ” ls 
esteemed mueh too dear In lids coun
try and altnoal at the value of the 
lands.”

Some Logic In Hla Protest.
A giMMl story \Mi« published In I.e 

Figaro ill i-oniieet loti with Hie new* 
that a moiuiiiieiii U l>elng en*ete-l nt 
Taraseon in tueiiiory of .Alphonse l>uu- 
det. Hie Fretii li noxellsl who has liii- 
mortallred that n'liiitit town by h' 
•*Tarliirtn.” It aeetiis that Hu* town 
still iiuiiibers uinoiig Its liiliiibllnii;s 
persons almost. If not quite ns isi i-ii 
trie a* the ri-tiowmsl Tariarin TIk- 
story Is that a Tiiriisi ontials rce< idly 
arrlvisl at Hu- loml riillwny stniloti 
with mule, nnd after pure!.;:- -ig n 
isiuple of tiekets, gravely led the iitil- 
mul up Ihe forty steps t>y wlileh the 
platform Is renrlusl. tin ntteiuplIn; 
to eiili r II first eliis- eouipiirtiiu-nt lu' 
found Ills passage luirri il ll<- wiiM-il 
his two ticket* Into the face of Hie 
giinnl nnd tried to ferie Ids way In 
bnt Hie oflielnl proxed liiexoriihb 
■ ■liiliidiig liiillgiiiiidly : "So niiiiiy ns s 
travel first elnss Hiat I fall to see uliy 
a mule should r-o',’’ tiie mill-tee 
stalked nwiiy from the train.—"I 'ls ’i 
eur,” ill liiilaiiiip-'lis Star.

from the windows, as the pnxu'sslon 
at last starta. Following tt sre the 
pllgriiiis who will aci'ompany the car
pet to Ihe sanctuary In the mosque at 
Mecca, and who will return later with 
ttir same caravan to ('alro. lH>«rlng the 
carpet of the previous year.

Marriage In Bulgaria 
.AInce Bulgaria’s unconditional sur

render to the allies the men of her 
armli** have lui-n straggling homeward 
and man.v wisMIng* are being cele- 
brntml in <•̂ >llS•■q̂ leIler.

Bulgarian melhiMis of enrertslnlng 
before the wisidliig ilo not dlffe* ina- 
terlally from tin*.,- of other nelbui* 
e\i ept Hint the hr;d • Instead of hsv- 
till' It'-r lroiiss. su <■! refiilly put away 
I'l fill- ■ lu'pe etn-st," fr>*l»l » I .  • tl tie 
oidy ta ils  It for tli. pr.vJeg. 1 few 
I'liiig* It up . tl .■ ird- w'i.eli iiri* streteh 
id aero s Mo- iiis. r.Miiu of the 
b. Usi> Hen- Il i ‘ ..-Vi-d on |!,e
I riday b, tore th*- o dd ug l»v nil 
tl.e I; .troll- ef t ’ = |. I* 1, wtdic !l;e
hrhb- nil-; the ti; - ’ •. d;,!.i-e le-. we
the ib**r Ml.'I reitie .1 Mi*-**-* until file 
mtrons haic gtvrn ’ lielr f'di cr^flel»ni

t
If..

’ If tb  ̂ .lisa le 
.'ris eoisi help
oxer until ” »ult I

ol eaell Mni'
|.r.'\e !■: Ill I
III • bride t.::i; i 
abb- "

lrr-l*a<l of r'e, 
of ph-l:t.v. I; -how 
ninl ciooiii. v '
home with niaiii •■••ii 'noi ie* nni) i( ,.r 
are Urtiiiilly Itnp --oii* d witiiiii its 
ibxrs.

ir

us ..n i-rntttrm 
t oxer 111, firl'le 
■»• >rled |.. ilieir

Every one has heard of small treaa 
getting sown on larger ones, and ap 
peariiig like llHle hnhies on tbs 
hraiicht*a of Hieir hosts. But liî  India 
tt la. In aoiiie parts, fairly coiunion U 
a(*e the tall I ’almyra palm growing M 
If from the top of the tree i*alletl Ilea- 
gal fig. The appearance this presenti 
la moat curious and It has engaged th* 
atteiithiD of nearly all traveler* In th* 
Thanu district of Iloiiihay, wher* th* 
palm Is esiHH'lally ahundant.

If one fancies how lucongruoua ■ 
very tall telegraph |Mile flxi**! Into th* 
middle of aa oak tree an*l snmioiiuiesl 
hy a small crown of fun alia|M*d leave* 
would liMik. It can be renllzial how 
astonishing the first eiieouiiter witb 
the I’litmyra piilin must lie, when Blm- 
llarl) uidleil with a fig trei-. An ex- 
pluimtloo. of course, ha;| to tie found, 
and the first casual obs»*rver* might be 
divided Into Hioae that Hiouglit tt a 
case of a liyhrid, and the remainder 
who is>ii4ldens| It a graft. But iMilan- 
Isis know that no hybrid or graft ha* 
•v*r ht*en prinluced t»etw«s>n two sp^ 
riea that are so distantly related a* 
Hinae In question. A* a matter of 
fact, Ihe liitrisluctlon of theae two 
frlenils to aach other Is made by ooro* 
of th* pretty little hlisls that alMtund 
In the region, Including a few of tho 
htimmlrg htfls Th-lr petocipsi f»wt.
f , .s , i„e  Ili lcl.st’ i, ',;* C..,
lists of the minute fruits of tba wild 
tig tree*.

After Colle«-tlng a few of these, tb*f 
usually fly off to the top of a tall pula 
to enjoy them In pcai'e. H<un* of tho 
■sssis fall and he<-i>me b*lgis1 la th* 
Joints where the leaves spring from 
the stem. Here. In priM-ess of time, 
th*'}’ gennitiaie. throwing out nsiis be 
low and branches and leaves atiove. 
But the r>s>i* of ihioM- flg trees arv 
n.it ciiiiii lit to ilraw their moisture and 
fiMMi from the little |MH ket of sand and 
dust Into wbbh Hir) liup|>en to tall 
1 hey *<Hin multiply and spread far be
yond their original lionie. Into a thick 
network that c-.\ers and einelo|>s th* 
wliole of itie lowet pnrf of tin- I'nhnyra 
stem Brnii'ties nt the same time muh 
Hply slMixe. fortiiiiig a large hustx 
which, with ih>- rieii- nionopollsea th* 
situalloii Slid tiiaki- the |uilm bHik ilk* 
a mere ndjiiriet But the p.sim .loea 
not mind. All Hie iilr It wants la for 
the leu I es af>o\ e

The enclndlng sheath of flg rootA 
monsiver, cause it no liieonxenlrnc*, 
because It wotibl n<d In any r*s«\ In- 
ri'-.ise In girili after li had om-e rioen 
from Hie gnuiiid It I*. In fact, a case 
ef s.Miihli^ls or iiiutuul arromiM.MlsIinn 
between Hie two '.|M-cle« The |>alra 
gives the 111 1 -111) r -dstance to th* 
hall)' flg sn'1 afterward sup|M«rl to Its 
liinliirllig tiraie I I .  w blle the foliage 
wlii.-li Hi. ;■ henr pr-r hb s weli-ome 
st.H.ie to Hi* r*e*ts i.i p».;r 'ii 
nal of Natiirnl Hietor) Society of 
Boml*ay.

Hlatoric Tro« Now Only a Memory.
The "tree In the rood” a mile and

■ half west of Hartford. Mich., ha* 
been cut down to clear the way for
■ new concrete road. This maple trea, 
supposed to be more than a hundred 
years old. was the moat famous and 
moot cherished landmark of the re
gion. Standing In the middle of the 
road on the crest of a hill, Il had 
from the time of the oldest Inhabitant 
been used aa a point from which all 
distance* were measured.

In giving direction* a place waa al
ways said to be a certain dlatance 
Thl* side of the tree In the road” or 
a certain distance *T>eyond the tree In 
the road.” With the advance of clvl- 
tlsatlnn. however, the oattvea have 
reinctantly ooncluded that the tree 
can be dlapeosed with, since the only 
dlatance people ask about now Is the 
dlatance between gasoline tankA—Bx- 
chaage.

Education In ChInA 
China is atlll In the transition periotl 

In educntlon. The modern scho^ ha* 
not entirely replaced the ancient meth
ods. with large eraphaals on the clat- 
stcA verbal memorizing and the wrir- 
Ihg of the assay. The conception of 
the need of practical education It on 
the Increase. Tlie mfniater of agrtml- 
tnre In Peking sold when calling men 
tor the forestry divlaloa “1 want men 
Who can grow tre«sA not eagayA*

He Knew About It
The othiT •̂v̂ •lllllg will If diiliii; li<im<* 

work tin* small son of u iiiliit*lfr was 
nrgulni: and trying lo coiiv ncc hliii- 
s flf ilmt “ciiiigri'gntf’’ and ’’rollofi ’ 
tiifant tho luituf tiling, f**r Hint v,i;.i 
what Ills teiif'ln*r had told him 

Into the argument, wlilch the min
ister fniher roubl lint help f>ul oxei- 
henr. Hu- snld fiillnT liroke:

"What’* Hint you are saying? 
eongregiite and colb-et arc the 
word?"

“That’s what teni'her snld.”
“Qu Ite wrong." replied the father 

’’You fell the teiicher she I* quite 
wrong. Tliere Is nil the dlfferi'nee In 
the world* lietween a ’rongregHtlon’ 
and a ’0011001100.’ " —Columbus Dis
patch.

New Uses of Raw Product*. '
The Wellniarkel ilirtN-t* atleiiHon fo 

new use* of home raw products. In 
Ilnlinnd a useful gum or paa'e I* lieliig 
made from giirllc. The Imlhs are 
pressed and Hie Jul*'e or fluid matter 
*0 obtained Is IhlcWcneil hy Inspiss.i 
Hon. A good sulisfifufe for cork I* ote 
tnlne<l from certain fungi, whicli are 
drlid nnd ground, mixed with cement j 
and consolldnieil hy pri-**iire. Izi .Nor
way a process ha* been pateiitisl to 
enable earidde lo lie iisisl for driving 
motors. In Denmark a eonipiiny bus 
been flontisl to make tirlqiiettes from 
heather. Tliese have n Idgher lieiit 
value than pent. Experiments nre be
ing made to ose chalk msri. espe-'Inlly 
Hint which conies from Hie iJmhurg 
iiiinos, as a manure.

TImt
sum**

What Ha Wantad.
He had a hard day and was gronrhy. 

Resides, through a long and varieil life 
h* had come In contact with so much 
loquacity on the part of barhera that 
ha was always on the defensive when 
In a barber’s chair. Thus It was that 
■HI this portlculnr morning aa he en
tered the shop for a shave and settled 
himself down he remarked In an Irri
table tone of voice: " I don’t want a 
haIrcuL a shampo*i. a mnssnge, a hair 
fonic. a hair singe or a mnni urA Now 
(wn ,vou guess what I w a iiir ’

“Tea," replied the barber, softly, 
"mannera."

Great Hawaiian Honored.
Hawaii, a few days ago. paid tribute 

to the memory of Knmehnmelin the 
Great, founder of the Kamehamehn dy- 
nnsty. who. In a aeries of wars, hnuighf 
all the Island* of Hawaii under hi* 
•nle more than 100 year* ago. K.imn- 
hnmehn’s htirlnl plnie I* unknown the 
fow nge<t IlawBltans who held the se- 
•Tet having died. A great street pa
rade was ■ feature of the centeiinlnl la 
Honoluln. with flouta IlluatrnHng his- 
• orlr events In the life of the “ Niipo- 
'*OQ of the Pacifle." There were eero- 
■males upfront o f the atatno of Kamo- 
■imeha which faces Ihe capitol.

Typhoon Hurt Coconut TratA 
The Cliristmiis typhoon w hich swept | 

over the souHiern Philippine Islands 
did considerable damage to Ihe coco- 
luf plantations. Trees, especially those 
along the seashore and places mo*t 
open fo the wind, were either blown 1 
down or weakened to such s degre# j 
that unless the affected groves ar# I 
cleaned up and taken care of, the trees 
atlll standing are doomed, bnt for an
other reason, says the bureau of ngri- 
enttnre. The fallen trunks will ba- 
eoroe breeding places of all manner nt 
beetlea. borers and other coconut da- 
atroylng pests and diseases. Tha 
weakened trees, unable to flght thes# 
odds, will sooner or later succumb and 
thus th* fannara srill suffer mor*

Film Stars Musn’t Osculat*.
The (M tl.*Ilf .1 n i|., nut bk* to 

se*. k.‘ -ltig In public Slid therrfop* 
film stars are imt pi-rtnlfled to oom 
late on Hif screen In ilx month* up 
III M 'n il I tile police rsui...irw removed 
2..T’vi kl,- .1 fniiii flltiis I Mily one kiss 
was hIIowi'iI «o remain It was s kit* 
grantest to I'olumlius by Qu*s-n Isabel 
la nnd wn* shown In Tokyo only, a* 
the censor* ileleii-d II liefore |H*rnitttlnc 
Hie photopliiy ”« ’oliimhiis," to discover 
the provlnee*

Three liiiiiilriHt and flrty.Hire*i em- 
hriiees Were leiilMeil from nim* state* 
the Fur F.iist The titles of -J 144 pho- 
toplHvs were altenvl by the (s-nsc'ra 
and 127 murder scene* were kll!e*l. 
Itmds entirely prnh.bifeil mimheriHl .37. 
Most films shown In Japan are from 
America and a targe proportion of them 
originally contain a little kis* or no, 
showing the difference In standard* b*- 
tween east and west.

Oat Him at Laot
Ha waa a large, dapple-gray, tenab 

bte-looking hors*. It was bis task to 
pull a baker’s wagon from house to 
house la a district on the North side, 
as the driver dodged In sod out of tho 
houaes with his banket o f bread and 
caken.

“ Frita." called out th# driver as ho 
ran down the porch atepa. Intending 
that aa a notice to hts faithful friend 
to move on down the street. ‘Tho 
horse did not move.

’XJhartle." apok* up the driver 
again, and the old dapple-gray stepped 
off promptly.— Indianapolis News.

Und* Ebon.
‘Xhrin’ to de way smarter men dan I  

Is hna got mixed np In arguments,'* 
aald Uncle Eben, “ whenever anybody 
'aplnlns de league o’ netlons to me. I 
Jea* aays ’yeM ir aa' goea on Ixiat my 
tmalDOw.”

Trying to Kid Him.
Down at Kelly flcid an Instructor 

left on a fuluugh and lit* cadets were 
assigned to other ’’flights’’ for their 
flying practice. Ry mistake one was 
attarheil to a “circus’’ squad.

When hi* tnrn came he climbed Into 
the rear pit and the Instructor took 
him up to Biion feet, swung the ma
chine Into a spiral nnoe dive, and 
waved hi* arm* above his head to In
dicate that the cadet should right tho 
machine.

When the machine had dropped t* 
2.SD0 feet, gaining momentum rapidly, 
the Instructor became alarmed and 
looked back at the cadet who waved 
his arms above hla head and grinned. 
The pilot grabbed the controls and 
made a nafe landing.

The cadet explained that this was 
hla' first flight and he thought the In- 
structop wae trying to kid him vhea 
he waved, ao he pretended he wasn’t 
scared.

Maxle* to Raetero Ruin.
The palace of ('ortet. In the snhnrba 

of Uoyoaran. is to he reconstructe*l by 
the government and used as a museum 
for relic* of the Rpanish conquest 
Th* structure, 400 year* old. has been 
allowed to fell into rains. In the 
courtyard ore ancient trees, under 
which Hernan Cortex and hli familiars 
were wont to rest. 'These are hun- 
dreils of years older than the ancient 
building Itself. 'The chapel attached 
to the palace la stlU la gt*od condition.

%



A  Tonic 
For W om en

“ I w a» hardly able to drag, 1 
was to  weakened,”  writes Mra. 
W . F. Ray, o f Easley, S. C. 
“ The docfortreafed me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fani* 
Uy and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

CAtDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

" I  'ircided to try it ,"  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . . ” 1 took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
n y  housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. It may 
be lust what you need.

At all druggists.

E.BI

Lift eff Ccmiil
D oesn ’ t hurt a bit and F rtfzon e 

corns on ly a few  cents.

Vt .til yo'.r finger*! You v*n left ojl 
sny loin. » « f t  lOim, or com i.*-
tvif.-rn the •-*><■•, and tl;e hard t'nllu;^ 
fr tw  tvtloni f feet.

A tiny bottle o f ‘Kreezone” co*t» 
l.tti" 4.'. Ji <1 ;jr ^tore; •I'ply »  few 
drop* upi>n the rum or rallu* Instant
ly it •*. i » hurting, they »hortIy lift 
that t.< ti.r( -i. e rum or callua right 
o!T, r.»>t Mid all, without ore bit of 
pa.n or r m ». Trjljr. So humbug

5 . : 3  K e w a  tl. «U *0
The rf».l-rii t i.., i ;.*r ». il l-«

|> l»a*»U  I.. I ' _  n r . u l  I - n  !•.- I 
9U» Ore*.!, J • ..a s II • ■ .. II - l'*» 
li^n _tl.- ;■» . '.r - If* il lia 11- 4... jM'l 
that I* . n. I -I • ■ ‘ilr
tnfluri,.*'! I I :'ii ,ul I ih'Ii n»
r*<)'.ir-■ '- . '. . . . i, .  ,al I.- -.1.
liair* r « * . 'f i i  ''til. !• I . • h lull I 
**<i a .u  I' • It'# n i’ .1 1
•u rfr  - •  - r  I..-  r  . . : i  l•■..■•l•y
■tr-'rlii* It - ' ' .t..’ 1 " f  t' '• I'- • -
ei'ina it>«- r *“  ■
•P Itc . . “ r ..l.r  n ■ ' *e=:ilin« n-r
ture In tl. in< l'» • I".- rr. ir «
lor* hn ■ tt I i f  I- I’ u riil'e 
power* «>f It i''« ».«i* ii < li'r It- it
they , fTer ' ■I » I! it- ! I ' '  f'-r *i’ » 
eaae lhal " r«ll» !• e . f o  f ir lie* 
of «**tln.«i .«Aii.!t.*r j , •• • > »  -r> r  i*ee
OL~ a* n > > • .r . • e

'CITY HAS VARIED HISTORY

iTrau, Situated on Small Island In 
the Adriatic Sea, I* Place of 

Unusual Interest.

. Truu la a little city, on a little 
f lalimd, In the Adriatic *eu. Trku I* 
I the Greek name for wateriueloii. which 
1* the ahape of the Uluiid. but the 
people claim that the name la a deriva
tion of Traghllon, whence the 
Greek* came to Tran In .'ISO B. C. 
Many faMcInatlng tlctiuna are hxetl be
liefs 111 the mind* of the native* of 
the Uland. They helleve ■ cypree* 
hiiah w'u* nilrucul<>a*ly planted to 
Mheiter a atalue of the clty'a patron 
«ulnt. Giovanni Or* nl. and that the 
same aalnt’a nplrlt nouriahea It. They 
also lielleve that the hook which the 
l.hyii of St. .Mark hold* wa* *nap|>e<l 
»hul when Venice rellni|ul*he<l the la- 
land. rather than that the atutiie wii* 
carved that way. The town lia* lc*« 
than I’O.OOil (Hipulutlon and falrl.i 
hreaGie* a ineille\Hl apirtf. Ttie I'oiiaea 
are built *0 clone toi’ether that vehicle 
traffic la alino*t linpoHHihle. and the 
atOTt* are ao rcMiked that i**dc* 
tnana nad diniciiity getting around. 
Thla waa becauae of military necea- 
alty at the time the artiatlc little 
rlly waa created.

’The father of tl»e l>aliiiHtlnn hl«tory 
Giovanni l.ui'lo. waa hum Iher.- KiH',* 
Bela IV fled there after the Turtara 
overrun hla country, hut contlninol to 
Kraglleinc when the ini rend >*1 el'y 
waa heaelgiHl. allhough It did not fall 
Byaantlnea, limia. Kranka. Genoi ê 
and VeuellaiiB fought for Tr.tu. f 'e  
Suracena hnited It. Na|*>leon t»mk It n 
INOfl. and the Auatrtnna galnei] It ai-vea 
year* later.

MEXICAN OPALS IN DEMAND

Ever w-o., PrImItiva Method*. C ir
S* ; . . .  !'.'e* ;h e ,«r; f i t  P . a - t i l o i  

Stonea From Their Mina*.

The tfiirretaro <1l"lr|ct la fh.» eh f 
»ource of Mipply of MeVicnii opal* I 
the mine* are ow ne.| h> .M.-Xlcali* o 
foreign capital la lnve«te<l. OhI f !,. 
lotieil mi.|h<MU of ruining are einv '' 
and iiiil\ lir I* |̂l•..ulfor.v If i 
are goo.l. work lie.-ome* feverl>-h 
prici * dro|i off, fen opnl« ar.- iiilio

M *•! of the tn-:| ()i|>illt\ Alotic;; 
t l'<>\ |>, ilrr* there lllil

I 1.011 in nihcr 1 . :iilr'..«, Ttie p..- 
gniilio. fire iii| !:i iitlie i<hti|iM ihrini ii 
I lit M. vh-.i ..r arc |>c.|.llci| to tourl-i* 
al r. In *';iM.iii- Tlioii -it. h of 
111. !■ I In . are •otil In ton n*
ati.iii: ii,e l.oiii.-r In the l'iill.*| .'^lali- 
The;, .ih he h loeli' ■ -r from !*» cent- 
u;i

ll 1* II 1 111 ii|i jr .d e  of Ktniic* thill 
hna y .ti'i Me ii -n o|ial* a p<Hir repii-
talloii an..... |c»clry hiiycr*. Ttie
fiw t I*. .1 line .Mexican o|>al I* a heuu- 
tiful *1111 I: U... .< from AuHtrullan
o{iah III th; t the latter are uauully 
opaque lo iriiti«iii.t light, whereaa Mes- 
Itati opnla are iiauslly elear. To bring 
out tlic XI.ft play or rolom In a Mexl- 
' xn atoiie. artificial hack* are often 
■ e,i In ,e fl:ig  the g •ma. Many are 
1 krd nlih their own genuine niatrii. 
Ti • hetli r ch.*< of Slcyiran opala la 
l:i ! *.• exp.-ii«ixe aa the Auatmliau Of 
th> 4c itii| ori<<l from the famoua mines 
of .\u»ir:ilU. tiut they are far fruin 
rhea p.

No sir-ecy bob!
No premiums with 
C&mels—al! quality!

C'^ A M E L S  quality plus Camels ex- 
^ pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the' way to prove that 
statement is to compare Camels

■p

i ^ J T C H !
Moaav b««k witboat qaaaUoa 
If HUNTS Sale* fall* la tb* 
Iraatmaat * f  ITCH, KCZSM*. 
RINOWORM, TETTER or 
atbar llchlaa akin ilooaao*. 
Trp a IS cast boa al owr ritb.

\ I.KOl>\ltl) < A.N.NOT
I H.V.NGK ITS SI'OTS

the district voting at un electiori to 
be held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax not to exceed in any one 
year one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation of the property 
subject to taxatioiv in such district, 
but the limitation upon the amount 
of school district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to incorporated 
cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent school districts, nor 
to independent or conamon school dis
tricts created by general or special 
law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote o f the qualified electors o f 
the state at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Nov- 
einlier, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend-

p u f f - b y - p i i f f  with any cigarette in o*" ‘ ‘ “ ^e printed on
o  their ballot* the words, ‘‘For the

the world! amendment to Section 3 Article V II
o f the Constitution o f the State o f 

Camels have a mild mellowness that Texas, providing that the limitation

is as new to you ̂ as it is delightful , r " „ / l — ron"^thrrhS^‘ 
Yet, that desirable body” is all there! ! dollars valuation shaii not apply to

independent or common school dis
tricts created by general or special 
law,*’ and all those op|K)sed to said 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots, “ Against the 
amendment to Section 3 of Article 
\'II o f the (Jonstitution o f the Stale 
o f Texas, providing that the limi
tation upon the amount c f school 
•istrict tax or one dolla* on the one 
hundred vuluslion shall not apply ic 
indep'ndent t-r comm in school dis
trict. rested by gen.-ral oi’ special 
l-.w.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and to have the same publirhed 
a.- required by the Constitution and 
cxisli”."  lavs o f the State.

t '^ l.n  “ -.c o: ” i-.o
inousuniJ Itoiiara, or so much uiereot 
as may be necea.sary, is hereby ap
propriated out o f any funds in the 
Tr<-iis'iry o f the .State o f Texas not 
ith ^ 1*-! 1. ppropriated to ;>ay the ex- 
tM>nse o f such publication and elec
tion.

C. I). MIMS, 
Sffretary of State. 

(A ttest A True Copy).

I Ke’ating to the Manner of Compen- 
--ation of Public Officiala

' !!'>u-‘.' Joint Resolution No. 7 ...
•V joint 1-solution o f the laigi.-^Iature 

o f the State of Texas, proposing an 
i.mendment to the constitution o f 
the State by adding to Article 1(> 
th< roof a m>w Section, to be knewn 
as- Sc tion (>fl; providing for t..o 
conijicn.'-alion o f public officials. 

It' if ^e^<.!ved by the la'gisluture of

They are always refreshing— the^ 
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cig^aretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

Afy, but that*s a great cigarette**,
*/• mf sold m semnUMeaOy ummimd

ksĝ m of 70 for 70 omntm, or ton p«cA-
•• ■  ̂jO m m ilasmtno paper co wrod

Ca*rf'*« tv* %trori4iy la* ommandthis darlon forth^ 
homo or svpp' o/ when yoy travel

P« J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Wuialoe-Salem, N. C.

M L C I A
po«*rtol. fTftrmtb of

li«A r* Llffhtaififf on n *** iMtont 
ao4 poaltlT* froM tkmlHil»ir
aarvo p*tn* o t RbMSM
tiM, nvmtgia. Haodmehv Oka. At 
y ««r  dniVTM. Me ̂  7«v *  Oottla.

U H v m
l i l f i l l T I I I I M  O I L

Mr. Ilndaott. Liver Tone” 
Telia the Treachery of 

Calomel

Man.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Nam e “ B a y e r ”  is on G enu ine 

Aspirin— say Bayer

Insiit on "Rarer Tablet* of .\tpirin" 
la a "Bayer package,*’ containing pruMr 
direction* for C'oTd*, Pam. Headarne, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Kheumatiam. 
Name ‘‘Bayer’’ mean* genuine Aapirin 
prescribed by pbyalciani for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxe* of 1'2 tablet* 
coat few cents. Atpirin ia trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Mono«retie- 
acidealer of Salicylicaeid. _______

k Right Choice
Nearly everyone arrives at a 
point where there is need for 
a took-restorative.

Soott’s  Emulskml
is the choice of tens of thou- 
saods because it gives tone 
to the whole systeiii and 
restores strength.
MAKl tCOTTS YOUR CNOICII

Sjoeratitious Londonar*.
In l.!iii>liiii ili.'i'e la aald to be a 

d v p  ai'slcil |l■•ll<•r amiuig Kii*l end 
girla lu tlie i.nicacv iif dragoii'a-tdiKid 
a* a l•>̂ •' idilltre Tuiichlng on th* 
anilii' Iililijei t. a \Vlillerliu|iel hiTballat 
reliitex how a girl, after buying aome 
lortiunlll riMil of hla, voliintecre*] the 
Itif.iniiatloii Hint. Iiavltig lii'eii Jllteil 
I'V her .tout g iiinn. -he coii-ulli-l a 
"wUe *xi>iiiMn.” who tolil her to cet 
a liiitich Ilf loriiienlll mid hum It al 
midnight on a Krlday. The fulthleHa 
one woulil then rexert lo hla al- 
li'glaliie till llirei* aucceasixe SaMir 
liny* she returned for fre«h au|i|>l|ea 
of the rtxol. when either the chitrra 
wnrkeil or ahe grew tiretl of ll. na she 
•■eiiaed her |>urcti**•■*. Manilruke, too, 
I* largely purehn-ed hy aupeiwtltloua 
rorkiieya. Kvery .-lundHy at a pitch 
fiv I'cMIci at lune a huwker doe* a 
|irof:ial le trade In *llce* of nii'iidruke, 
which, tie H'-'.iirew hi* auiliiuice, will 
cure exerytliliig. On hla liurrow are 
a fexx roof* i-aref.;lly selected fur tlielr 
n-seinhlanee to the humuii form. 
“GnMiered at midnight.’’ he -hont*. 
“mill Ihex MiTeiiiiii'd terrdile wtieo 
(lulled out of the ground.’’

Calomel los«* you a day You 
children bocauM it Is perfectly harm- 
know what calomel ia. It ’s mercury; 
quick-itlver. Calomel is dangerous.' 
It cra*hes into sour bile like dyna
mite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bone.* and should 
never he put into your sy"teTn.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
lielieve you need a dose o f danger
ous calomel just remember that your 
Iruggist .*ells for a few cents a large 
bottle of Doilaon’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect sub.atitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteeil to .start 
your liver without stirring you up in
side, and ran not salivate.

Don’t take calomel It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dotison’s Liver Tone 
which straighten.s you right up and 
makes you feel fine. Give it to the 
less and doesn’t gripe.

ErZEHA
Moncr n . *»ltlH>«t manalon 
If HUNT Halva fall* In th* 
irta iir-n t < tTC>^ ECZEMA. 
R IN O W r  MM. T E T T E R  of  
Otbav Itching akin dl**»a—.
T ig  a IS cant baa at otir riah.

OVER-ACIMTY
of th# stomach haa upset tnatny •  
night'srest. Ii your stomach ia aetd- 
diatuzbed, dissolve two or three

Rl-HfllDS
on the tonguo before retiring cx. J rr > 
)oy refreshing sleep. The purity and 
goodiMk* of Ki-ntoida guaranteed hy

SCO’TT a  BOW7CE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS LMULaoN

;;; ll - from one-loucth of one per ! 
lent to not e.xieedi.ng one and one- 
la  f J) r ■ I nt of any one year.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
i: hen l.y directed to issue the nec- 
es-.;: y (iroi Ijunution for said clec- 
t ci , and to have the >-amv publi.-ihetl 

required by the Qinatitution and 
- visting laws o f the State.

S»H‘. 4. That the sum of Five 
Thou.sund Dollars, or so much thereof 
aa may 1m* necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
T  t‘a«iiry of the State o f Texas not 
fitherwise appropriated to pay the ex
pense o f such publication and elec
tion.

C. I). MI.M.S, 
Secretary of State. 

(A ttest— .A True Copy).

Use the .News Want Col:it.ins.

"  • '.he .New-I Want Columns.

tuthoiiziiig One and One-half 
( ent .\d Valorem Tax by Cities 

and Towns of Five Thous
and or l.ess I’lipulation

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12 . .. 
•'iT.po.iiig an amendment to Section 

4 of .Art l ie XI o f the Constitution 
e qf l l xi. i, ! y i iv-reasing

Relating to Taxation by School Dis
tricts

Senate Joint Kesoluliun No. 17 . 
Proposing an . lendment to Scition 

.Article V II > ' the Cotistitut'o.i of 
the State of Texas by exempting in- 
ili (lendent and common school di.*- 
tricts from the limitation of a total 
tux of one dollar on the one hundred 
diillurs valuation for any one year. 

Per and making an appropriation therefor. 
He it residved by the Iiegislaturc of 

'i l ie  .Stale of Texas:
I Section 1. That Se<‘tion 3 o f A r
ticle V I1 of the Constitution be so 
ai' cnd'.'d a.- heraftcr to rtad as fo l
lows: (Creating a new Section 3.) 

i Swtion 3. One-fourth of the re
venue deri\‘ed from the State occu
pation taxes and a poll tax o f oni

the ti.tal tax rate that may be lev 
ii d by cities or towns having a 
(Mipulution o f five thousand or less ($1.00) dollar on every inhabitant of 
than one-fourth o f one per cent to this state, lietween the ages o f twen- 
iiot exceeding one and one-half per | ty-one and sixty years, shall be set 
xeiit, and making appropriation n|mrt annually for the benefit of the 
t.iercfor. | public free schools; and i i addition

i* i; rcHoIvcd by the I.egialature of ' tin rcto, there shall he levii f snd col
li.o Slate of Texas: lected an annual ad voloreni l.ite tax

thi .State of Texas;
Siftion 1. That there is here'-;.' 

added to Article XVI of the Com-f- 
tution of the State of Texas, a n -w 
section to lie known as Section 60 ■-£ 
Article XVI o f the Constitution o f 
the State of Texas, which shall read 
as follows:

Section 60. Compensation o f Pub
lic officials: A ll State, district, coun
ty and precinct officers within this 
State shall receive us compensation 
fi r their igirviccs a salary, the amount 
of which, the terms and methods o f 
payment and the fund out of which 
such payments shall bo made, shall 
hr ascertained, declared and fixed by 
the Legislature from time to time; 
providtil that the 1-egialature may 
make such ext ept ions as it may deem 
advisable.

This section shall supersede all 
other provisions hy this constitution 
fixing and declaring the compensa
tion of officers by salary, fees or 
otherwi.--e and all provisions for sal
aries or other compimsations for pub
lic officials, executive, legislative or 
judicial.

Section ‘2. 'The Governor o f the 
State is hereby directed to cause to 
Im* is.*ued his necessary proclamation 
for :in election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1920, at which election 
this amendment shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors o f this State for 
adoption or rejection and shall make 
-the publication reiiuireil by the con
stitution and the laws o f the State. 
Said election shall be held under and 
in accordance with the General Elec - 
tion I.av;s o f the State and the ballots

Apts Hava Peer Sight,
“ Apes are frequi.nlly Khort-slghted 

and re*(iilre spectacles as much na 
human beings do." Tfils Is a stato- 
itienf of Prof Behr, of Kiel.

The pntfes-or phwed ‘25 monkeys In 
u darkened room nnd after a careful 
eye Inspection found that 18 of the 
nnlmnls sulfered from myopia (short 
BlRht) In a high ilegree. The be
havior of these monkeys was entirely 

I aiiT'llar to that of shortsighted human 
heings In a similar environment.

They Bppniaclied objects lying on 
the ground with bowed head and bent 
hark and Anally they grasped the ar
ticle* In their pa*va and held theca 
close to the eyes to obtain a better 
view.

A microtoopic examination of the 
eye pti|ill* diaclosed that among the 
monkey* the myopic condition waa In
herited.

h'cclion 1. That Section 4, Article of such an amount not to r:.. •-■ed thir- 
,\l of the I'linstitution be so amended j (y.live cents on the one hundred
iis 11 reafter to read as follows: i ($l(t().00) dollar valuation, as with

S.ection 4. Cities and towns having the available school fund arising from said elei'tion .shall have printed or
|)o|iulution of five thousand or less all other sources, will he sufficient I  written thereon in plain letters, the

I .ay le  chartere.l alone l.y general to maintain and .support the public i wonls:
law. ITuy limy levy, assc.^s and c o l- ' si hoois of this state for a period of i “ Official Ballot” “ h'or the amend-
I' l l  such taxes as may he authorized not less than six months in each year, | rnent to Article XVI of the Con.stitu-
hy law, hut no tax for any purpose end T shall he duty of the State | o f the State o f Texas, adding,
.■hull ever be lawful for any one year, Hoaixi o f Education to set aside a | thereto Section 60, providing for
which shall exceed one and one-half sufficient amount out of said tax to | o f public officiala.”
per cent o f the taxable proiieily of 
such city; anil ail taxes shall be col
lectible only in current money, and 
all licen.*e.* and occupation taxes lev
ied, and all fines, forfeitures and pen
alties accruing to said cities and town.* 
shall be collectible only in current 
money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu- 
tionul amendment shall be submitted 
'.D a vote o f the qualifieil electors of 
the State at an election to lie held 
throughout the state on the first Tuea-

'id

M R i i n ;

W H Y  fx>t m&ke your 
Appeal for patrorv 

age thrixigh the columns 
or this newspaper? W ith
every issue it carries its , . j ■ vt

• L r  «^ter the first Monday in Novem-
message into the homes ot | 1920, at which election all vot-
all the best picoplc of this er* favoring said proposed amend- 
COmmunity. Don’t bUime ment shall write or have printed on i pass laws for the assessment and col- 

,  I  V  / *  I  •  .  i  their ballots the words, “ For the lection o f taxes in all said districts
the people tor nocking to Pf^endment to Section 4, Article XI 
the Store of your competl' j of the constitution increasing the 
tor. T e l l  them what you ■ tot** tax rate that may be levied by

have to sell and if your

provide frre text books for the u.se 
c f ihildrin attendirg the public free 
schools o f this state; provided, how- 
i ver, that should the limit of taxa
tion herein named be in.sufflcient the 
deficit may be met by appropriation 
from the general funds of the state 
and the legislature may also provide 
for the formation o f school districts 
by general or special law with the 
local notice required in other cases 
o f spei’ial legislation; and all such 
school districts, whether created by 
general or special law may enbrace 
part.s o f two or more counties. And 
the legislature shall be authorized to

 ̂ HUN
hoodaĉ iO. Ota, tkca»419e Wtti

A Rlltht Jar.
“The professor teems a trifle cast

rt'.wn."
iiaee“Just a little flabbergast pil 

very correct English.”
“ And a slangy salesgirl had to call 

a flnorwalker to Interpret for her 
T^iiught the profeaeor waa aome kind 
•»» a foreigBer."— EaaaRa Cii.» Jvumal

get the business.

.  ,  J of five thousand or leas from one-
prices Are right you c a d  fourth of one per cent to not exceed-

I ing one and one-half per cent o f any 1 
' one year,”  and all voters apposea 

||||j||P' , to said amendment shall write or 
" I have printed on their ballots the
III, ! words, "Against the amendment of

i Section 4, Article X I o f the Constitu- 
i tion increasing the total tax rate that 

•! may be ' levied by town? and cltl*'.
■ having a population o f five thousand

ii

Use the News Want Columns.

and for the management and control 
of the pub'ic school or schools of 
such districts, whether such districts 
are composed of territory wholly with
in a county or in parts c f two or 
more counties. And the legislature 
may author’se an additional ad val
orem tax to he levied and collected 
within all school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for the 
further maintenance o f public free 
schools, and the erection and equip
ment o f schoel buildings therein; 
proTld-cJ that a majority o f the qual
ified praperty tax-paying voters o f

Against the amendment to Article 
.XV'I o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, adding thereto Section 60, 
providing for compensation o f public 
qfficials.”

Those voters who favor su'-’’ • 
ment shall erase by mark 
through the words ‘‘A g  • 
amendment to Article XVI of t.i i 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, 
providing compensation for public of
ficials.”  Those who oppose such 
amendment shall erase by marking 
a line through them, the words “ For 
the amendment to Article X V I o f the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas, 
providing compensation for public o f
ficials.”  And the result o f the elec
tion shall be published and declared 
according to the majority o f the votei 
cast in such election.

Section 3. ’The sum o f Five Thous
and Dollars or so much thereof as 
rray be necessary is hereby approp- 
“ iated out o f any funds in the treas
ury not otherwise appropriated for 
the purpose of paying the necessary 
expenses o f the proclamation and 
publication of this amendment and 
the election to be heM iMrennder.

C. D. M l’JfS, 
R«Te4ary <j# 

(A tt-s t— A Ttne Cspy).

Min
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CARTER-HOUSTON’S 
AUGUST SHOE SALE

On SatiiFilav, July 31st, we be^un our big 
August Sl'.oe Sale. Every pair of Ladies’ and 
Children’s low shoes at a reduction of from 
30 to 50 per cent.

We are offering these at a sacrifice in order 
to make room for oiir fail line arriving daily ^

oOO pair o f choice Pumps and Ox< 
fords, low and hifch heels, values up 
to $1(1.50. At

$6.9S
I 250 pair Ladies Pumps and Oxfords 
/ values to $20.00 at

319.85
200 pair choice at

$4.95
Many others too numerous to men

tion.

EXTRA SPECIAL
70 i’ .iir of 5rov.n Q.K^ird?. ?.li!itary Heel at

5S.95

CARTER HOUSTON’S
Goods That Speak for Themselves

A B E ttN A lH Y
Au^. 2.— Miss Lona Mae O’Neal, 

v»ho has bci*n visitini; her brother, 
Hobart, in Brownwoud, came home 
Saturday.

Miss Pearl Roberson, who -has 
been attendint; school in Canyon, re
turned to her home Tuesday.

Mrs .Willie Smithec o f Ranger is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. N. J. 
Fitzgerald.

John Jones o f Friona was here 
this wt>ek.

\\ ill tiroves went to Friona Fri
day.

Mrs. M  irtin Caldwell entertained 
Frkiay t..M iiig in honor o f Marguer
ite’s sixtli . rthday. Games o f sev
eral kinds 1 ,sed away the time. 
Refreshments I'.tre ser\’ed and everj’- 

. one had a good c ine!
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Covington left 

Satuitlay night for D.nison, where 
the.v will ni.ike their home,

Mrs. Willie Smithec and children 
and Pearl Roberson went to Peters
burg Friday to visit relatives and 
friends.

I Mr .and .Mrs. Lindsay and children 
have gone to Little Rink. Ark., to 
vi.sit relatives.

I J. P.̂  Hix, who has been in Canyon, 
is here’ now.

Cara, Ix'onu and Bill Matejowsky 
; went to Littlefield Wednesday to see 
I chi.r sister, Mrs. Willis.

Burr Jones o f Laco.sa is here visit- 
, ing relatives and attending to some 
' bu.siness.

•Arthur Carlson, who has been in 
.Missouri, Arizona and other states, 
returned homee Monday.

Mis.s Beulah Crowe, who has been 
visiting her sister at Wellington, came 
home Sunday.

M I r-

(Continued from 1st Page)
fares will be general the country 
over. The freight rate increa.ses 
w ill vary acording to territory, with 
40 per cent in the East, 25 per cent 
in the South, 35 per cent in the West 
— that is from the Missippi’ river to 
the Kock Mountains— and 25 per cent 
in .Mcuntain-Pacific territory— from 
east of the Kockie.s to the Pacific 
Coast, not including Alaska.

The commission, in its thirty-six 
page -decision, made no attempt to 
compute the amount o f increased 
'■eveniies the carriers would receive 
from the .ate advances. It did say 
that the increases wore justified in 
view o f the rapidly changing condi
tions as to prices and the necessity 
fo r  providing adequate transportation 
facilities during and after the period 
o f  readjustment.

From figures snbmitted by the car
riers when their application for the 
increases were nuiile, it was unoffi
cially est mated that the apportion
ment o f the advances would work out 
about $1,285,300,000 on freight, $233,-
800.000 on passengers, $43,600,000 on 
Pullmans, $4,,500,000 on milk and $1,-
100.000 excess baggage charges.

On the same calculations, the East
ern roads would get the greater part 
o f  the total increase, rec-eiving ap
proximately $873,930,000, as compar
ed with $550,483,000 for the Western 
lines and $135,298,000 for the South
ern carriers.

The increases in passenger, Pull
man and excess baggr.ge rates were 
exactly those asked by the rooads. 
Freight Increases requested were 
^̂ 9.75 per cent for the Eastern roads, 
the total estimated to yield $1,356,- 
000,000. The Eastern roads were 
granted .25 o f 1 per cent more than 
they sought, fhe western roads ap
proximately what they sought, but 
the Southern roads received approg- 
imately 14 per cent less than they had 
requested.

The commision seid that the finan

cial condition o f the Southern car
riers was more favorable than that 
o f lines in other groups. Therefore, 

; cne commission held that they were 
' better able to meet the demands up
on then than some other companies 
and dbl not require a.s large an in- 
erease.

. to Dallas Saturday night.
M’ss Opal Thomas has gone to 

' Blueridge.
Several o f the people attended the 

I liail game at Lubboid. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Goodman, who 

' have b*en away looking after oil in- 
I tc rests, came home Friday.

.Miss Constance Iverson o f Lub
bock spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. L. S. Hagan.

Mrs. Grace Shaw and Orie Hembree 
were married in Amarillo last week, 
ii.ey have gone to Phoenix. Arizona, 
to speml their honeymoon.

Dois»-y Kelly is erecting a new 
modern six room house.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Overton of 
Friona came down Saturday to visit 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderslicc have re
turned from an extended visit in 
Central Texas and Oklahoma.

Ellx'rt Overton o f Friona is spend
ing the week end in Abernathy.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. F.. Merril o f Lub
bock. .Mr. and Mrs. John Hart an<l 
children o f Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. 
,'5arr. Merril and childrenn o f this 
place left Monday in cars for a trip 
to Colorado and Wyoming.

I (KIR SALE WAS A 
BIG SUCCESS

I

But Leaves Us With
A Lot of Broken Lots

Throughout the Store

The Time Has Come for Ds to Clear 
Out These Odd Lots

Our determination to effect this clearance in the 
olioi'tesl possible lime is plainly evidenced in this 
decisive lowering of prices.

Shirts, Hose, Caps, Hats, Underwear, 
Odd Pants, Suits and a Number 

of Other Things

Cecil & Company
Successors to Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.

WudhingUiii, August 2.—The new 
I asenger fares will probably become 
effective Au,"ust 20 and the advanced 
freight rate.  ̂ .August 25, according to 
a program outlined tonight by Alfred 
P. Thom, general coun.-el for the As- 
;aria*'ien of Railroad Executives.

.Simultnneously with the effective- 
! ness o f pa.«senger fares, the increases 
in the charges for Pullman travel and 
the new rates on exces baggage and 
milk also will be put in force.

Negro Mobbed at Center 
Center, Texas, Aug. 2 — A mob of 

, more than a tbousar J today storm- 
I ed the county jail at 3 o’clock, batter
ed down the steel doors, wrecked the 

I f le d  ceil and took out Lige Daniels, 
; a negro, charged with murder, and 
j  hanged him to a limb o f a convenient 
i oak tree in the Court house yard.

The lynching followed a full con
fession made to the grand jury now 
in session and also t)o the district at
torney, J. P. Anderson.

I The wife o f a well known farmer 
, living near Center was brutally at- 
! tacked and later found unconscious 
I at a lonely point near her home last 
I Tliursday night. Her skull was 
i  crushed and her body bruised and 
, lacerated.
I She was brought to alocal sanitar- 
! ium, where she died Friday.

Mrs. Murray Malone and daughter 
o f Plainview arc visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Larkin Weathers east o f town. 
— Tahoka News.

T’ se the News Want Columns.

I

640 Acres Patented Land
Located in Lamb county, 7-room honse, good 

barns. 250 acres in cultivation, all fenced and 
cross-fenced, five miles hog wire fencing on place, 
one mile of fine school. One-half cash, balance 
one to fifteen years, 6 |>er cent interest. Price 
$55 an acre. See

R. J. FRYE
W eff^d  Bdg. Plainview

m
w

PETER.SBURG
Aug. 2.— The threshing is l>eing 

ru.^hed in this community. Every
one busy, weather favcrable.

Elbert .Montgomery and his friend. 
Mr. West, came in from Farmersville 
Saturda yand will assist in the har
vest.

Jim Porter, brother of Tom Porter, 
and .Mm. I. Z. Smith a.nd .Mrs. T. B. 
Phillips, was buried here Sunday a f
ternoon. H" died in Carlsbad san
itarium Friday, with tiiberculoaii. 
The funeral was conducted by Rev. 
Muller.

Roy Bailey and little daughter, 
.Mildreih are spending n few  days in 
the home o f his parents in San An
gelo.

Elmer Hegi is in the Lubbock sani
tarium. and will be operated on for 
appendicitis Monday. We hope he 
soon recovers.

I.ouis Jay has been running the 
mail car while Tom Porter was at 
the bedside r f  his brother in Carls
bad.

I. Z. Smith is in Plainview having , 
his eyes treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ig)n McDaniel o f | 
Plainview attended the burial o f 
their uncle, Mr. Porter, Sunday. i

The meeting under the tabernacle ' 
is well attended. Rev, Mr. Wheeler, j 
the Cumberland Presbyterian minii- 
tor conducts the services. !

Miss Myrtle McDaniel o f Plainview i 
was the guest of Miss Edith Gartin ‘ 
Sunday.

Jeff McDaniel is sporting a new 
Dodge car, and his brother Hubert ' 
a new Overland. Wheat has m.nde 
prosperity in our country.

L. C. Claitor wa.s in Hale Center 
on business W’edne.sday. '

Rev. Join-r held the election here 
'Saturday assisted by I. Z. Smith, , 
Hucheil Roberson and C. W. Hankins. |

J. D. Hankin o f Farmer was a : 
visitor here Friday.

The election passed off very quierty i 
here, quiet a few were too busy in i 
the harvest to come in and vote. j

Mrs. R'mes and daughters. Misses | 
Abor and Bemtce Rimes o f Dallas, i 
arrived Friday to visit her daughters, j 
Mesdames F. E. Bla.sengame and < 
Earl Keck.

Neff Speaks to Great Crowd \
Dallas, Aug. 2.— Pet Neff opened 

his campaign in the run-off primary 
tonight.

The auditorium was packed from 
end to end, every available seat and 
foot o f standing room was taken. All 
classes and walks o f life  apparently 
were represented in the audience, 
one-third of which were women.

Not only Dallas and North and 
Central Texas were represented, but 
all other sections o f tho state, from

as far south as Sun .Antonio, west to 
El Paso and north to Amarillo.

“ The one and only i.eue before the 
people of Texas today,”  Mr. Neff de
clared in opening his address, “ i.s 
whether or not the democracy of 
Baileyism or the democracy o f W»kh1- 
row Wilson shall suWive in Texas.”  

The Waco gentleman staled In no 
uncertain terms his position on the 
opn and closed shop issue.

“ 1 hi lieve labor hu.s the right of 
rollei-tiv« Iwrguining,”  he declared

after stating that he was a friend to 
l>oth capital and labor. Going furth
er htt said: cccccccccchCuhsrd.Chv 
er he said: “ I Iwlieve that every man 
hai- the right to qut hia job when
ever and whreevrr he sees fit, and 
IV hen he does i|uit thut job I believe 
any American citizen has the right to 
go in and take the job and l>e affonl- 
ed ull the protection of the law.”

sale at the Bray farm, ten mitw 
southwest of Plainview, Tuesday, 
August 10. at 10:30 o’clock. A list 
o f the stuff to be sold appears in an 
asv. on another page. Aurtoneer W’. 
A. Nash will cry the sal*.

Mr. Emerson etxperta to tmv*l 
around with hU family for awhil* 
before making further plana.

Will Hold Public Sale 
.M. T. Emerson will hold a public i

Mrs. C. C. Barnes, c f Plainview, |a ^v_. V . is a m rs , ci t- iainview, IS 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
N. Wnathrrd.— Tahoka Newa

What 5,m  Miles 
Mean to You

Overland, on frozen, rough Indiana 
roads, did 5,452 miles in 7 days

t
Equal to New York to San Francisco pnd 

 ̂ back to Chicago at express trr.in speed—
with no change o f engines— no let up to 
the terrific wear and tear. It means more 
than a year’s abuse and not a flaw; ttamj ' 
ina, quality in every part; another demon
stration o f the wonderful riding qualities 
o f the radical new Triplex Springs.

Average, 32.45 miles per hour. .
Oasoline, 20.24 miles per gallon.

SOUTHWEST MOTOR COMPANY
Eastalda S«uara Phoiw 348

B


